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April Session Opens

Supervisors Elect
VanPetten Chairman

Ralph Partridge, , 51, well-
-known Cass City farm machinery
"clealer, died Tuesday afternoon
after suffering a heart attack
while resting on a couch at his
home. The sudden death was un-
expected by relatives and friends
as Mr. Partridge had not suffered
from heart disease prior to his
death.

Mr. Partridge became widely
acquainted throughout the area
with his machinery business. He ifund of

Nickolas VanPetten of Reese,
veteran supervisor from Gilford
Township, was the unanimous

: choice of the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors for chair-
man of the board for 1956-57.

! Electing Mr. VanPetten was
the first order of -business for
the supervisors in the April ses-
sion which opened Monday.

Much of the time in the open-
ing session was spent in review-
ing the equalization of taxes
with representatives from the
state, Dale Campbell, Ray Paff
and Charles Tarrell.

The men from the state showed
the supervisors how they figured
the assessed value of property
and discussed the township's as-
sessment with the supervisor con-
perned. ~ j

Other Business '
The • supervisors okayed an ap- '

propriation from the general
for the Soldiers and

SCOUT TRIP—Tom Hulien, front, and Fred forced to move all of their supplies and equipment

and Burne Wilding of Pigeon
were the fil'st persons in the
area to build pick-up beaners. He
established a business of con-
verting A very and Bidwell
threshing machines into the
popular pick-up beaners.

Mr. Partridge was born in
Flushing, Mich,, Aug. 21, 1904,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman »
Partridge. He married the form- |
er Norene Goodall, June 18, 1929,»
jn Woodstock? Ont I

The couple made their home in
Clio until 1932 when they moved
to Cass City. Mr. Partridge has
been a member of the Cass City
Presbyterian Church for three
years.

Surviving besides his parents
and widow, are: two sons, Doug-
las and Donald, of Cass City;
three sisters, Mrs. Mildred Neil
of Flint, Mrs. Jack Amidon of
Davison and Mrs. Gene Bower of

Sailors Relief Fund.
A request by Supervisor Con-

rad Mueller of Denmark Town-
ship for a bounty on crows was
referred to the agricultural com-
mittee.

Mr. Mueller asked that a
bounty set at a minimum of 10
cents per crow be established.

Coming Auctions

McConkey, one of a group of Explorers, take off in
their canoe on the start of a two-day trip down the
Cass River, Saturday.

The trip was the third the Explorers have
taken. Plans called for the group to go as far^ as
Frankenmuth, a 75-mile trip which was completed
on previous trips in two days.

Adverse weather conditions held up pro-
gress over the week end and the boys were forced
to leave the river Sunday afternoon in Vassar.

The water was high and a continuous rain
and snow hampered progress all during the day.
Portaging around the dam at Caro was a much
bigger job Saturday than it has been on previous
trips.

Because of the high water, the boys were ! leader.

more than a block further than anticipated.
Cold and wet, the boys spotted a farm house

on the river near Wahjamega and decided to stop
for the night. Glen Ashburn, who lives on the farm,
made the boys welcome and consented to the use of
his barn for the night. The boys bunked down in
the hay.

That evening the scouts were entertained by
Mr. Ashburn with selections played on the guitar
and violin.

Sunday at 2 p. m. the scouts were picked up
by parents at the Vassar dam.

Making the trip were Fred McConkey, Tom
Hulien, Churk Reed. Jim Hutchinson, Lynn Albee,
Fred Tyo, Stuart Little, Bob Johnson, Chuck Pat-
terson and Jack Perry. Mr. Reed was the group

Saturday, Apil 14—Peter
Chorba, Jr., will sell cattle, dairy
equipment, feed and machinery
at the farm, a mile east and a
quarter of a mile south of Clif-
ford.

Saturday, April 14—Marvin
White will sell machinery, feed
and household furniture at the
farm, four miles east and
miles south of Cass City.

List 52 Cases on
May Court Calendar

From the

iditor's Corner
The circuit court calendar for

eight j the May term of court in Caro
I lists 52 cases. Included are one

Wednesday, April 18—Thomas
Pasek will sell cattle and ma-

criminal case, 14 jury cases, 10
non-jury cases, 13 chancery

Mt Morris- two brothers, Roger chinery at the farm, three miles cases and 14 cases in which no
Partridge of Mt. Morris and Ron- east and one and three-quarters vprogress has been made for more
aid Partridge of Clio, and a
grandchild. A son, Tim, preceded
him in death.

Mr. Partridge will.be at Lit-
tle's Funeral Home until 2:00
p. m. Friday when services will
be held. Rev. Melvin R. Vender,
pastor of the, Presbyterian
Church, will officiate.

Burial will be in Elkland. Ceme-
tery.

Andreyehuk Seeks
Nomination fer
Prosecutor's Post

David N. Andreyehuk became
the first candidate for the office
of prosecuting attorney in Tus-
cola County this week when he
announced that he will seek the
Democratic nomination in the
Aug. 7 primaries.

Andreyehuk is a native of
Tuscoja County, born and raised

miles south of Kingston.
Thursday, * April 19—Wilbur

Norrington will sell cattle and
dairy equipment, three miles
north, two miles east and an
eighth of a mile south of King-
ston.

Friday, April 20—An acre of
land and property of the Heron
School Will be sold at the loca-
tion, six miles north of Cass City.

I Saturday, April 21—Elbert
Blake will hold a farm auction at
| the farm, two miles north, a mile
1 west and an eighth of a mile
south of Marlette.

, .Saturday, April 21—Leo Pole-
ga, administrator, will sell
household goods at auction at the
home, three miles east, a mile
north and a half mile east of
Kinde.

David N. Andreyehuk
on a farm near Vassar. He is a
graduate of Michigan State Uni-
versity and received his law de-
gree from the University . of
Michigan in 1953.

He was recently appointed, cir-
cuit court commissioner for Tus-
cola County by Gov. G. Mennen
Williams to complete the unex-
pired term of the late Guy Hill.

Andreyehuk now practices law
in Vassar.

Lost Wallet Cancels
Joos' Trip Home

Pvt. Dick Joos, stationed at
Fort Hancock, New Jersey, was
forced to cancel a week-end trip
home this week when>hisv wallet
was taken from his barracks.

It happened on a Saturday just
after he had been paid. The wal-
let contained $116.

According to Dick's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos, all
attempts to find the wallet or the
person who stole it have been
unsuccessful.

Band Boosters to
Meet at School

Members of the Band Boosters .
Club and other friends of the j ence Lindenberg and Lucile Lin-
band will meet at Cass City High i denberg vs. John Markert, tres-

than one year.
Criminal Case

The People vs. John Newton,
rape and indecent liberties.

Civil Cases — Jury
Leonard Berlin vs. Lloyd M.

Harris and Vita M. Harris, joint-
ly and severally, damages.

John Lutes vs. Kenneth , Mon-
roe\,Sr., and Kenneth Monroe,
Jr., none.

Lorraine D. Swinehart, as ad-
ministratix of the estate of Clyde
D. Swinehart, deceased vs. Rus-
sell Hoard and Adorna Hoard,
trespass on the case.

James Stapleton vs. Claude
Wright and Larry Schaef er, tres-
pass on the case.

Egbert Wilkinson vs. Floyd
Morris and Joseph Lapski, none.

Pearl Jane Wilkinson vs. Floyd
Morris and Joseph Lapski, none.

Calvin Herriman and Marjorie
Herriman,, husband and wife vs.
Thomas G. Arnold and Francis
Arnold, none.

Service Fire Insurance Com-
pany of New York, a Corpora-
tion, subrogee of John A. Aul^
and John A. Aul vs. Frank S.
Kopacz, trespass. " V-

Charles E. Moore vs. Hilbert
Schiefer, none.

Jose Nogueras vs. Hilbert
Schiefer, none.

Joseph Kyles vs. LeRoy B. Mc-
Inally, none.

Elsie McBurney vs. Franklin
Morris, trespass on the case.

John W. McBurney vs. Frank-
lin- Morris, trespass on the case.

The Wolverine Insurance Co.,
a Michip-an Insurance Corp., sub-
rogee of Clarence Lindenberg
and Lucile Lindenberg and Clar-

Company, subrogee of Vernon
and Ethel Cronover and Vernon
and Ethel Cronover, individually

^ The first driver training car
for use of students in a driver
education course at Cass City,
High School has been ordered and

vs. Robert Frick, trespass on the'the program is expected to start
case. ' June 1, according to school au-

John M. .Stockwell and Sarah
Stock well vs. Edmund Nieman
also known as Edward Nieman
and Doris Nieman, ejectment.

Richard A. MacRae vs. Harold
The'ron Donahue, none.

Walter F. Pasch and Eleanor
Pasch vs. Ward E. Partridge,
Ernest Strutz and Clarabelle
Strutz, none.

thorities.
That the program is a much

needed addition to the curriculum
at the school is apparent when
considered in the light of a recent
statement by Joseph. A. Childs,
State Police commissioner. He
said that one out of every five
drivers will be involved in a traf-

t fie accident during the next year.

Indi-

Philip ,A.-~% Keyser vs.
Hoosier? Casualty Company,
Insurance Corporation of
ana, assumpsit.

New York Central Railroad
Company vs. Elmer Weber, Inc.,
a Corporation, appeal from jus-
tice court*

In the Matter of the Estate of
Henry Heinitz, a mentally incom-
petent person vs. none, appeal
from probate court.

Alphonse A. Mercier vs. Henry
J. Wagner, Jr., none.

Chancery Cases
Jim Turgelis vs. Wynona A.

Trupis, Tom A. Trupis, none.
Donald G. Clark and Edwina

P. Clark vs. John Strzelecki,
none.

Louise Harper vs. Ceasar
Harper, divorce,.

Verna Jean Ward vs. Robert
Harry Ward, divorce.

Walter Ukrainec, Mike Gerus
and William Bayor vs. Cass City
Manufacturing Corp., sometimes
known as the Cass City Manufac-
turing Company, a Michigan
Corporation, to foreclose a mort:"
gage.

Helen Garnet vs. Clifton
Garnet, divorce.

Catherine Gray, formerly
Catherine Hartz vs. Howard J.
Bueche, administrator of the es-
tate of Vera Hartz, deceased,
none. ,

Nettie J. Bauders vs. Clement

The I .The course has proven success-
and^ful in other communities and

should be an addition to ihe
school's 'program that will be
welcomed by every parent and
safety conscious citizen.

School, Friday, April 13, at 6:30
p. m., it was announced this
week.

Highlight of the program will
be the election of officers of the
club and the presentation of
awards to band students.

A potluck supper will be
served.

pass on the case.
Civil Cases — Non-Jury

New York Central Railroad vs.
Elmer Weber, appeal from justice
court.

William Pelton vs. Steve Ben-
son, trespass on the case and
promises.

Royal Liverpool - Insurance

j Nicholas Vagaski vs. Lillian
| M. Vagaski, divorce.
! James *P. Churchill, as admin-
istrator of the estate of Edward
Ducolon, deceased vs. Tuscola

Concluded on page ten.

Local Markets
.................. 2.70
.................. 6.35

Buying price:
Soybeans
Beans
Dark red kidney beans ..... .. 15.50
Cranberries .............................. 9.50
Yellow eye beans ........ . ....... 19.00
Corn .................. , ....................... 1.27

Grain
Oats ....... . .................... „ ............... 59
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu ....... 2.17
Barley, cwt ............................. 2.00
Rye ............................................... 96
Buckwheat, cwt ..................... 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound ....................... 08 .10
Cattle, pound ....................... 12 .18
Calves, pound ....................... 20-.30
Hogs, pound
< Produce
Eggs, large, doz ........................ 84
Eggs, medium, doz .................... 28

Hawk Nine Posts
Easy Win Over Akron

Cass City High .School's base-
ball nine tuned up for the coming
Thumb "B" title chase by easily
defeating Akron, Tuesday, 13-0.

Coach Irv Claseman used 16
players in the game, including
three pitchers. Big Ron Behr
pitched the first five innings and
limited Akron to three hits
while fanning seven and walking
only one.

Bob Martus pitched the sixth
inning and retired the side in
order. And Ray Fox was equally
as effective in the final inning
that he pitched.

The Hawks sewed up the game
in the first inning when they
scored twice without a hit. Ak-
ron hurlers were unable to find
the plate all afternoon and in the
first inning four walks and an
error accounted for the runs.

A long double by Behr was the
key blow, in a two-run rally in
the second for Cass City and in
the fourth the Hawks added an-

Fritz Group Slates
• Romeo Meeting ' ,

i Harold H. Fritz, president of
jthe Romeo local of the Michigan.
| Milk Producers Association, has
1 called a meeting to be held Mon-
: day, April .16, at 8:15 p. m. at
Romeo High School.

J Joe Balla of Decker, who sup-
ports the Fritz faction in the

, fight within the MMPA, said that
I the group's court case, against
Howard Simmons, secretary, and

I others in control of the MMPA
| will be discussed.
I Also on the agenda, he said,
; was a discussion of the milk situ-
! ation.

Large Crowd Hears
Band Play Tuesday

One of the largest crowds of
the season attended the annual
"Chum Night" of the Cass City
Community Club, Tuesday at
Cass City High School. .

Drawing the interest of local
residents was the performance
of the high school band. The
members presented a varied pro-
gram which included a solo by
Jim Jezewski, division one winner
at the recent State Festival.

President Ray Thorpe an-
nounced that the club will meet
the second Tuesday in May for
the final time-before adjourning
for the summer. The traditional
ladies' night meeting is held in
May.

Minor Fined for
False Fire Alarih

A Cass City minor youth dis-
covered that turning in false
fire alarms can tie an expensive
proposition.

The youth was fined $50 and
costs this week by Justice C. J.
Striffler for turning in the false
alarm Saturday.

Girls Glee Club
To Sing in Bad
Axe Saturday

Bulletin

other pair on two errors and a hit
by Martus.

In the fifth, Owen Quinn, Dick
Hillaker, Behr and McKee singled
and Martus doubled to produce
three runs. The Hawks' final
tallies came in the sixth inning
when they scored four .times.
Singles by Bob Walpole and Jim
Johnson, two walks, an error and
a wild pitch accounted for the (
runs. i

Martus led the Cass City at-
tack with two hits and three
walks in five trips. He scored
five runs.

Cass City's ftext game will be
at home against Elkton, April 19. j
Probable starters for the game j
will be Hillaker at shortstop,'
Martus at second, Eugene Cleland j
in right field, Behr on the mound, j ~~ ~ ;
Eugene Finkbeiner catching, Bob Ncw Spring
Walpole in center field, Jerry j jewelry. Good as new. Reg. 19c
Dearing at third . base, Eugene ' and 39c. Selling at half price
Wilson or Brent Connell at first Ben Franklin Store, Cass City,
and Owen Quinn in left field. —Adv. It.

Cass City High School's
track team won an easy vic-
tory over Marlette, Wednes-
day in the first dual meet of
the year. The score was 76-33.
Cass City won nine firsts in
the 14 events.

A full day of musical enter-
tainment is in store for fans
Saturday,' Apr. 14, when the
Thumb Choral Festival will be
held at Bad Axe.

Twelve different glee clubs will
sing. The Cass City Girls' Glee
Club is scheduled to sing at 10:40
a. m.

They will present "The Prayer
Perfect" and "Oklahoma," Roger
Parrish, vocal instructor, said
this week.

The program will be presented
in the Bad Axe elementary school
gym.

The local Girls' Glee Club has
40 members who are expected to
sing in the festival.

In the afternoon, a concert will
be presented by the A Cappella
Choir of Alma College, E. Sulli-
van, director. The concert will
start at 1:30 p. m.

The program will close with a
massed girls' glee club chorus
directed by Mr. Sullivan. The
chorus will sing "Grant Us Thy
Peace."

Home Mail Delivery

An unusual case was heard in
Tuscola County Circuit Court in
Caro Friday before Judge T. C.
Quinn.

Catherine Hartz Gray sued
Howard J. Bueche, administrator
for the estate of Vera Hartz, for
support money. i

The case stems from a divorce
proceeding in 1948 when Mrs.
Gray was to receive support
money for dependent children
from her former husband, Clare
Hartz.

.Immediately following the de-
cision, Mr. Hartz disappeared
and has never been found. Mrs.
Vera Hartz was the mother of
Clare Hartz and his share of her
estate amounts to about $8,000.

Mrs. Catherine Gray is suing
the estate for the $8,000 for sup-
port for her children she never
received.

Mr. Hartz has not been found
to claim his share of the estate.

Judge Quinn ordered briefs to
be filed.

Slate Fair
Share Meeting
In Cass City

A meeting of the Fair Share
Bargaining Association has been
scheduled for Saturday, Apr. 14,
at 8 p. m. at Cass City High
School, Harold Deering, local
leader for the organization, an-
nounced this week.

Leading the discussion will be
Homer Martin, who recently was
elected official advisor for the
group with power to sign con-
tracts and negotiate for the
PSBA.

Also present will be ,Sam
Bailo, PSBA president.

The Cass City meeting is one
of a series throughout the state.
Saturday, Martin, a former min-
ister and former organizer of the
CIO, spoke in Bad Axe and said
that the next goal of the FSB A is
$5.50 per hundred pounds of milk
by September.

He told the group that "If we
don't get $5.50 by the time snow
falls, we will strike."

He also said that keeping milk
prices high,can't be done without
controls. He says "that shipping
lists must be frozen and no new
milk producers added.

County FFA
Chapters in Land
Judging Contest

Future Farmers of America
Chapters in Tuscola County will
take part in a Land Judging Con-
test, sponsored by .the Tuscola
Soil Conservation District, April
17 and 18, L. W. Kellog, of the
U. S. Conservation Service, an-
nounced today. The contest will
be held on the Clarence Cole farm
in Juniata Township.

Land judging contests have
been one of the ways in which
the Tuscola District has been as-
sisting the FFA Chapters in
studying soil and water conserva-

Concluded on page ten.

At a unique 6:45 a. m. break-
fast meeting, held at the New
Gordon Hotel Tuesday, the board
of the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce discussed the con-
troversial Friday evening open-
ing of stores and postal delivery
in Cass City.

After considerable discussion,
members agreed to take no action
on Friday opening of stores. They
said that it was not clear that
enough members wfer'e in favor of
the switch.

They felt that a petition from
members, signed by about a third
of the owners of business places,
should be submitted before they
arranged for a .formal vote by
the membership-at-large.

It wars brought out at the
meeting that Elkton had tried
Friday evening hours and
switched back to Saturday when
the experiment proved unsuccess-
ful.

Postal Delivery
The board also discussed home

delivery of mail within the vil-
lage. Keith McConkey, chamber
president, will write the proper
authorities for an investigation.
Whether or not mail can be home
delivered in Cass City will
probably depend on the condition
of streets and sidewalks in the
village, as Cass City has met
volume and population require-
ments of the post office depart-
ment.

Value Days
The board went on record as

favoring the continuation of
value days, the village-wide
special sale days. The annual
event is slated for Friday and
Saturday, May 11-12.

Committees Appointed
President McConkey also an-

nounced the standing committees
for the new year.

Handling the flower committee
will be Basil Bigham. Responsible
for the distribution of closing
cards for Good Friday and other
events will be John Bayley. Mr.
McConkey and Dr. Edwin Fritz
will be in charge of the finance
committee.

On the industrial committee
are Joe Riley, Clifford Croft,
John Haire and Herbert Ludlow.

President McConkey appointed
a special committee Tuesday to
investigate an air strip for Cass
City. On the committee are Mr.
Bayley and Warren Wood.

The pair will examine facili-
ties at Marlette and present a
cost estimate for consideration by
the board.

President McConkey also an-
nounced that memberships are
coming in daily and that it looks
as if the Chamber of Commerce
may surpass last year's record
membership.

Feikens to Address
Republicans at
County Convention

; Mr. and Mrs, Ron Bullis, form-
erly of Cass City, were one of"
the families that suffered loss in
the recent tornado that struck
western Michigan.

The couple now lives in Grand
Rapids and their trailer home
was completely demolished. Left:
standing was a side room built
onto the trailer.

Mr. Bullis saved his clothes
which were in that building. Most
of the rest of the property was in

• the trailer and was lost.
: The Bullis -family left the
trailer before the tornado and
spent the crucial period in the
basement of a friend's home

! where they escaped personal in-
:jury.
| Mrs. Bullis is the former Ruth
1 Ewald, .daughter of Mr. and. Mrs,
Clarence Ewald of Cass City.

Zinnecker Male
Student of Month
At Northeastern

John Feikens, state chairman
for the Republican party, will be
the featured speaker at the Re-
publican County Convention to
be held in the courthouse in

''Caro, Wednesday, April 18.
I Mr. Feikens has just returned
from a meeting of .state chair-
men and national committeemen
in Washington and is expected to
have important information .to
tell the elected delegates and
other Republicans attending, Gil-
bert Smith, county chairman, said
this week.

The delegates attending will

Milk Strike Very

John Palmer of Argyle was a
big loser in the recently ended
milk strike. Mr. Palmer decided
to sell his herd of Holstein cows
and set the date for Saturday,
Mar. 31.

The strike was at its peak at
that time and nobody could
guess how long the. strike would
last.

Because of this uncertainty
farmers were afraid to add to
their herds. After selling two
cows at low prices the sale was
cancelled.

In addition to the loss on the
prices paid for the two cows sold,
the Palmers were out the time
spent preparing for the sale and
the money for advertising.

Mrs. Palni%r reports that only
at the last moment did they de-
cide to hold an auction . . . previ-
ous plans called for selling the
cattle individually . . . the method
they are now using.

j A last minute switch in his
• choice of fields for higher educa-
'tion is working out well for Bob
I Zinnecker, who was named male
! student of the month at North-
1 eastern School of Commerce in
Bay City.

All through high school in Cass
City Mr. Zinnecker was prepar-
ing for a career in journalism.
With an eye set for a sports edi-
tor's job on a metropolitan daily y
Bob was editor of the Cosmo-
politan in high school and fol-
lowed a journalism ^course at the
school.

But after graduation an inter-
|view with an executive officer of
:a fairly large * daily newspaper
changed his mind.

j The man suggested that Mr.
Zinnecker go into accounting and

! drove him to Northeastern where
i he is now enrolled.
I According to the school pa^er,,,
["Student .Life," Bob is showing
jthe same enthusiasm for account-
ing that he formerly showed for-
journalism. ,

He qualified for the school's,
.work-study program and spends,
| each afternoon as a bookkeeper im
!a car agency in Auburn.,
t He believes that he receives a
wealth of practical knowledge in
accounting and has a chance to
apply some of the things learned

' in commercial law, business or-
ganization and business psycholo-

1 gy-
| Besides his job and studies,
I Bob finds time to be a member of
I the school's basketball team, the

',. school paper reported;

Bake Sale
sponsored by Presbyterian
Church April 21 at Townsend's
store from 1 to 5.—Adv. It.

Beach Balls
that sold for 98c and 59c
just 49c and 29c during
Franklin's, Cass City, fire

' Swimming pools selling at
price.—Adv. It.

now
Ben
sale,
half

John Feikens
elect 13 delegates and 13 alter-
nates to the state convention.

After the convention, members
of the county finance committee
will -meet to plan a -county-wide
drive for funds.

All Republicans are urged to
attend.

Rummage Sale
Presbyterian Church, Saturday,
April 28, 9-5.—Adv.

Smorgasbord Dinner
featuring 30 items of food, Sat-
urday, April 14, 5:30, Caro High
School. Adults $1.50, children 12
and under, 75c.—Adv. 4-6-2

Slate Annual
Spring Clean-up
Drive April 23-24

Residents^ of the community
are reminded that the annual
clean-up, fix-up days in Cass City
have been set for Monday and
Tuesday, Apr. 23-24.

During these two days the vil-
lage will make free pick up of
brush, cans and other junk for
residents. Home owners should
have the trash placed in con-
tainers and placed beside the al-
leys or curbs.

The village will not pick up
garbage during clean-up daysu
Village authorities stressed a.
regulation this week that re-
quires all persons to keep gar-
bage in covered containers while
awaiting disposal,

They said that some residents
are not complying, with the ordi-
nance that requires .garbage to
be covered. For the health and
safety of all persons in the vil-
lage, authorities said, the gar-
bage must be covered.

Fire chief Howard Ellis point-
ed out that attics, basements

Concluded on page 10.

For Sale
Quantity of second hand wom-
en's dresses and suits; also men's
suits and coat jackets. Basement
of Methodist Church. Saturday,
April 21.—Adv. 4-13-2''

Rummage Sale
Presbyterian Church, Saturday,
April 28, 9-5.—Adv.
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Local Area Church News In Brief
Lamotte United Missionary

Church, 8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Sun-
day, April 15:

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Special music; reports from the
National Men's Conference.

. 10:15 a. m. Classes for Primary
through Youth Groups. (Provi-
sion for ages 3-5).

11:00 a. m. Nursery Class for
3 year olds, Kindergarten; Pri-
mary - Junior (continuation or
extended session).

Westminster Fellowship of
Flint Presbytery will meet in
Croswell at 3:00 p. m. (The
young people will meet at the
church at 1:45 p. m.)

Calendar—
April 16: The Young Women's

Guild at 8:00 p. m.
April 17: Flint Presbytery at

Akron at 9:00 a. m.
April 18: Vacation Church

School Institute, 9:30 a. m. - 3:30
p. m.

April 22: The 250th anniver-
sary of the Presbyterian Church
in America.

April 24: Flint Presbyterial
Society, spring meeting in Fair-
grove.

Greenleaf United Missionary
Church—Gordon Guilliat, pastor.
Phone 8070W.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
No evening service.
Prayer service Wednesday

night 8 p. m.
In the absence of the pastor,

the Rev. M. H. Schweitzer will
be the guest speaker for the
morning worship hour. There will
be no evening service.

The public is cordially invited
to worship at this friendly rural
community church.

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Hoiydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
*er services. Saturday 3-4. 8-9.

Bveniwsr services Friday at 8. *

Future Events
1. Area Baptist Youth Rally,

Saturday, here; guest speaker
from Africa, Rev. "Bill" C'ar-
michael, April 21.

2. Missionary day of the month,
.Sunday, April 22. Slides, curios,
messages by Rev. and Mrs. Car-
michael of French West Africa.
Goal for year in Missions of our
church is $5000.

St. Joseph Church, Mayvi!!«»—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas
tor.

Masses Sunday and Helydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at <v-W'
9:30.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of
Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-

nation of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of May E.

Sherk, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

April 3rd, 1956.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the

petition of Albert Curtis praying that
the instruments he filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be granted
to Meredith B. Auten or some other
suitable person, and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will be
heard at the Probate Court on April
23rd, 1956, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
<14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) davs
prior to Btien hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

4-6-3

First Baptist Church—Pastor
| Rev. R. G. Weckle, Cass City,
i Michigan.
1 Radio broadcast, "It is the
! Truth," WLEW Bad Axe, Satur-
j day morning, 8:45 to 9 a. m.
• Bible School hour Sunday, 10
'a. m. A class for every member
of the family. Attendance last
week was 140 scholars with 109
with their Bibles. Goal today,
over 150.

Worship hour at 11:00 a. m.
Robed church choir, sermon by
Pastor Weckle, "The Best Pos-
session to Have," exposition of I
Cor. 14:1-25.

Gospel hour of evangelism at
8 p, m. Singspiration song serv-
ice, special music, youth orches-
tra and message by pastor,
"Trembling On The Brink."

Community wide service in
high school auditorium on Mon-
day night at 8 p. m. Young peo-
ple of the church are sponsor-
ing showing of Dr. Bob Pierce's
gospel film in color, "Of Such Is
The Kingdom." (See church ad
and news story). Special offer-
ing for the Korean War Orphans'
Fund.

Midweek service and prayer
time, Wednesday from 8 to 9 p.
m. Five prayer groups, study of
Psalm 39. Attendance last week
was 75. "Bring your burden to
the Lord."

Sunday School staff meeting at
9:15 p. m.

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
weod Store", Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Sunday, Apr. 15, Chester
Woodring will be guest speaker.

Church—Deford Methodist
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday yf each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

and commissions as called.
Tuesday: 7:15 p. m. Family

night. Rev. Burleigh-Law will
speak and show pictures of ins
work in Africa. Each family will
bring a hot dish and either salad
or dessert, also its own table
service.

Wednesday: 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.
Daily Vacation Church School
Institute at Evangelical U. B.
Church for all interested in help-
ing this summer.

4 p. m. Cherub and Junior
Choirs

7:30 p. m. Chancel Choir.

Cass Cu,y Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Olsen, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:00.
fhursdj iy evening uniy^r meet-

ing at 8:00.
You <m> cordially invited to at-

tend rhpse servir^s *

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School,
11:00 a. vn. Church Services. *

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings by an-
nouncement.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p. fti.

Family night, fourth Thursday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting
I third Thursday of each month.
1 Everyone is invited to attend
'all services. *

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—6538 Third Street. Phone
124J. Earl M. Crane, minister.
Sunday, April 15:

10:00 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Worship service.
6:45 p. m. Youth prayer group.
7:15 p. m. NYPS.

! 8:00 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, April 18: 8:00 p.

m. Cottage prayer meeting At
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cross.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.

Divine worship at 9:00.
Sunday School at 10:00.
Monday: Adult class at 7:30.

choir at 8:80.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School in all
departments.

11 a. m. Worship. Sermon
theme, "Understanding The
Scriptures" Chancel Choir will
sing "Bless the Lord, O My Soul"
(Ippolitoff-Ivanoff) Nursery for
the little folk.

Monday: 8 p. m. Official Board

St. Pancratius Catholic
Church:

Masses at 8:30 a. m. and 10.30
a. m. Sunday.

On Hoiydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Devotions Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30
to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 and 8:30

ip. rn. * *

| Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone 8542K. Sunday services:

Church School 10 a. m., Lillian
Dunlap, supt.

United Missionary Churches:
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister.
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
10::30 a., nl. Sunday School
11:30 a. m. Morning Worship
Riverside:
10 a. m. Morning Worship
11 a. m. Sunday School
8 p. m. Evangelistic service
Wednesday evening, there will

be a missionary meeting at 8
o'clock at the Riverside church.

Rev. Earl Newton, a former
missionary to China, who is now
in deputation work, and has vis-
ited the mission fields of Guate-
mala, Honduras, Mexico and the
North American Indians, will be
the speaker. He will also show
pictures of the various fields. All
are welcome.

By Ly!@ Paee

CHARLES PORTER was a big
V* man. He'd always been big,
swaggering and boastful ever since
most people in Stantonville could
remember. He'd come to town
with his mother when he was only
4en and they had settled in the old
Spenser house on -Maple Street
where Porter lived alone now, a

j lonely man in his late forties.
I He'd done well, too, and was
j president of the lo-
; cal bank and own-
• e d the l u m b e r
syard. But he'd ae-
i quired those pos-
! sessions at the expense of every
; honest man in Stantonville. Every-
;one hated him, children shunned
'him and worst of all, the people

i feared him.
• The day the Carnival came to
i town was one of those wet, spring
! mornings that told you that the
! long winter might be at an end. It
j set up just on the outskirts of
'town in back of Porter's lumber
I yard.
! It was quite an affair, almost
' like a circus. There were Side

Grace Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-53
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. i
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting: and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00
Young people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting

3:00.

Gagetowt! Methodist Church—
. Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all asres at

!0:30 a. TO.

Good intentions are often con-
taminated with bad habits.

Champs of every weight class!
few "56 Chevrolet TaskrForce Trucks!

New 3000 Series truck, Model
3104, a Vz-ton pickup.

New 34-ton Forward Control
chassis, Model 3442.

Model 3803, 1-ton, shown with
refrigerator body.

Model 3805, handsome new
1-ton panel.

NEW IjIGHXWEIGHT CHAMPS 1

New 6000 Series truck pictured
with van body.

Husky new 5000 Series L.C.F.
with platform body.

New 6000 Series Task-Force
school bus chassis.

New 4000 Series Chevrolet
stake truck.

NEW Aft I DDI.E WEIGHT CHAMPS 1

New 10000 Series truck with
Triple-Torque tandem.

New 9000 Series L.C.F. cab
and chassis.

New 10000 Series truck illustrated
with concrete mixer unit.

New 8000 Series model shown
as tractor with semi-trailer.

CHEVROLET
This is just part of the new Task-Force fleet!
They're rated as high as 329000 Ibs. G.V.W.,
5O,000 Ibs. G.C.WJ Come on in and look sem over.
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

It was quite an affair, almost
like a circus, with elephants
to show off for the kids.

Shows, Barkers, hot dogs and even
a couple of elephants to show off
for the kids. .That night the lights
blazed up into the clearing sky
and everybody who could walk
turned out.

About eight o'clock Charles Por-
ter paid a visit. He strolled through
the Midway, swinging his stick, his
eyes staring straight ahead and his
back as stiff as a West Pointer on
parade.

But soon the crowd understood
why he had come. He stood, hi
stick swinging, before a raised
platform with Enlarge canvas drop
behind it that proclaimed: TORSO
-THE STRONGEST MAN IN THE

WORLD—MEETS ALL COMERS
-$500 TO THE MAN WHO PUTS

HIM DOWN.
The small tent was soon packed.

The sharp smell of the dampness
of the ground mixed with the
smoke from the cigars of the paid
customers. A portable ring had
been set up in the center. Stand-
ing in the middle of it was the
Barker, raising the arm of an un-
believable figure of a man, stripped
to the waist, his biceps flexing, his
face a mask of bruises and a three
day growth of beard.

Porter had removed his coat and
shirt. He was not as tall as TORSO
but his arms were larger and there
•vas nothing in his dark eyes that
•"ould indicate he was afraid. Any-
more than he had ever been afraid
of the little people of Stantonville.

"One fall to a finish, ladies and
gentlemen!" the Barker shouted.
He stepped out of the ring and
Porter climbed into it.

TORSO grinned, flexed his arms,
ducked his head and came slowly
toward Porter. He*was a man who
•••"joyed his work.

But TORSO could not know that
is opponent was not the peo-
le's champion, that they , were

'•ooting for him to win, that they
noped Charles Porter would be
aught a lesson. That this was ex-
.ctly the thing most of them had

hoped some day would happen.'
They circled the ring. Finally

they came together, their bodies
clashing. There was a brief strug-
gle and then it was over. TORSO
lay on the floor of the ring not
moving. Porter stepped over him,
took his coat and shirt and walked
slowly out of the tent. There were
no cheers, only a dead silence as
the Barker revived TORSO and
helped him out of the ring. It was
something neither of them could
understand.

The next day the Carnival moved
on. So did Charles Porter. He re-
signed from the bank and put his
lumber yard up for sale. Some
people said he was a fool to juM
go like that, now that he'd finally
proved what a mighty man he
really was.

But I say he was not a fool, and
I should know. Before I finally
settled down here in Stantonville
I travelled with a Carnival under
the name of TORSO, and I made
my money not from the show it-
self, but from men like Porter
who paid me to take a dive. But
he could have saved himself that
money he gave me just before our
match.

You see, Charles Porter beat me
fair and square, but I'd never tell
him so. Now that I know what

of a man he really was.

Phone 185,

Every man has his price, but j
some place such a high estimate
on their worth that they can find
no takers.

The average man is so busy
trying to meet payments on the
luxuries of life that he has to do
without the necessities.

Many a self-made man has a
lingering suspicion that some-
where along the line he has
cheated himself.

Before you give up an ideal
set up another in its place.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DAVID N.
ANDREYCHUK

will be a candidate for the
Democratic Nomination for
the office of

PROSECUTING

ATTORNEY

In The Aug. 7th Prim&iy

HUNTING
lor

More
BUSINESS
Try Our Ads

1MM FIOM A Cft»m IWMEI
IT WAR, TIE lESPERATE STIIT IF
A KWIE'S STHK81E Tl SBWWE!

A Glimpse of America's beloved
"Sawdust Trail Evangelist"'t

Cass City High Scho®!
Monday, April 16th

All Seats Free!

'Let's help the orphans and
fulfill Love of God"

Discover for Yourself how easily

HAT1UX
ONE COAT WALL PAINT

Works Color Miracles...
Better than ever before
on Walls and Ceilings!
New FLATLUX flows on evenly from brush

or paint roller . . . it dries quickly to a

smooth, velvety, fade-proof, washable flat

finish. Made with low odor solvents so that

the room can be used the same day. One

gallon will paint the average size room.

PRICED TO KEEP INTERIOR PAINTING
WITHIN YOU* BUDGET!

Phone 566

Hardware and
Furniture

Cass City

Paris in the Spring strike
your fancy? Or maybe you'd
like to play it big on the
Riviera? Don't limit your-
self, the grand prize in
De Soto's exciting new
"Winning Ride" contest is a
one month, all-expense-paid
adventure trip for you and
your immediate family any-
where in the world*, plus a
beautiful 1956 De Soto Fire-
flite 4-door Sedan. Easy to
win. See your De Soto dealer
for all the details.

otor Sales
Phone 267 Cass City
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It's funny how things start. In 1492 Uolumbw;
set out tc find India a~?d discovered a useless
place called Xcrth Atr-crica instead.

In 19CC. when auto.nobiles'were progressing
nicely, an /_rr,erican engineer decided he should

mirror oft his steam car. (No one had ever thought
of having a mirror to look backwards.)

So he installed the first rear vision mirror—but the purpose was
to help him look backwards at the water level gauge, an important
thing to watch in the steam car, Ox course.

A lot of automobile innovations had a hard 'time catching on.
The first cars steered with a tiller, something like the "stick" in an
airplane. One brave manufacturer tried to introduce the steering i
wheel in 1901, but the public reaction was st bad, he went back to j
the tiller. |

It was another three years before the steering wheel came into
popular use. !

Today, we expect the gear shift lever to be on the steering post.:
It's comparatively a new innovation. (That's what you think.) |

In 1904, the wonderful old Fierce-Arrow introduced the steering
post gear lever—but it took another 40 years before the idea really ,
caught on. !

The luxuries and the easy-driving aids we have on our cars to- i
day kave been tried and proved through the years. That, we think, us
what you should keep in mind when you're shopping around for a
used ear, a new car, or for a service garage* «, .m.....-.-- !

As a franchised new car agency, we, too, have been tried and
proved through the years. We'll be here tomorrow, next week and
next year to make sure you get the most out of your car.

I never realized the power of TV till all the Kids started eonrnr
in to sign up for the "Kiddie Corvettes" that the Detroit Chevrolet
Dealers were giving away.

We hated to disappoint them. So, now we nave a Kiddie €or
vette, too, which we will give away.

To Win: A Child between three and six; need omy c«me in wilti
®ne Parent (or Guardian), sign a slip which we will place m <r.
sealed box. On Saturday, May 5, we will draw the Winner's name
frona the Box.

Check Stomsc!
If Cattle Don't Gain

Stomach worms may be at fauli
- your cattle aren't gaining a?
ast as you think they should, say$

M. E. Mansfield, extension veterK
narian at the Dixon Springs Expert
iment Station of the University of
Illinois.

It's hard to tell if your cattle
have stomach worms, he adds. If
all the cattle are infected you will
not be able to compare individu-
als because they'll all show the.
same symptoms of slow gain.

Other symptoms include rough
hair coat, loss of weight, usually
diarrhea* and loss of appetite. |
Stomach worms usually do nofj
cause death in cattle, but the anilj
mals may die if you neglect them,

If you suspect stomach worms
in your herd, call your local vetfc
erinarian and have him check th$
manure for worm eggs.

Worm eggs pass in the manure
and hatch into tiny worms that
develop for about two or thre<?

Boxelder Bugs Can
Be Controlled

Best
Job

By F. LRowley

weeks on the ground. Grazing cat*
tie then pick up the worms. Egg,
laying adults mature in another
two or three weeks inside the ani-
mal and the cycle starts again.
- Dr. Mansfield recommends phe-?
nothiazine for treatment. Your
veterinarian will be able to advise,
you on a treatment schedule and,
periodic manure checks.

OAUSING to catch her breath,
* Bonnie Keegan tucked a whisp
of gray hair under her heavy
shawl.

The bif man to whom she'd
been speaking slapped the desk
hard to emphasize his disgust.
"But why didn't Tim tell me this
himself?" he bellowed. "All these
years your husband has done noth-
ing but brag about retiring; now
that he's eligible to
do so you tell me
he's in love with
the railroad. Well,
he'll be winding up
his run in a few minutes—for the
last time. I have the necessary
papers all ready for him to sign."

Bonnie j u m p e d to her feet.
"Please don't tell him! Not yet at
least. You and the road owe him
that much, Mr. Summers. Tim
loves his job—and—"

"It's a good pension, Bonnie.
Besides, his engine—old number 9
herself—will be sidetracked in a
few years; these diesel jobs are
'coming up last, you know."

Bonnie's eyes sparkled: "Then
why not let Tim stay on until that
happens? He'll be glad to retire
when all the steam engines are

Two implement wheels and .
steel pipe are all that is needed tc
provide a sturdy sawbuck. Cut of:
the rims and all bat four of th<

ispokes as shown.

Every week Freiburger?s bring you super food values
plus their exclusive cash value stamps—the only stamps
you can exchange for cash or merchandise whichever
you prefer.

Table King

KIDNEY
BEANS

can

jar

Birds Eye Frozen

SQUASH
Nabisco Graham

CRACKERS
Ib.
box

35c

37c

34c
Del Monte Seedless

C1

New

Del Monte Sweet 2 - 41c

Kraft

Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUP

can

Removes Rust and Stain from Bath Tub and Sink
*•

Famous

ZUD can 21c
Py-O-My Blueberry

Muffin Mix *" 37c
Idaho Baking •« f± f*f\

Potatoes 10 i 09C

ll/2-lb.

jar

£\£"fc Breakfast Maid P"7lnr

22c COFFEE* 75c

Specials in effect April 12-18.
We reserve right to limit quantities.

CASS CITY

"All these years your husband
has done nothing but brag about
retiring."

gone. It's not the difference in pay,
Mr. Summers. It's—it's—"

An understanding gleam n,
mentarily warmed his stern fea-
tures; he leaned across the desk
to pat her hand. "I think we all
hate to see the end of monsters
like number 9, Bonnie. But I. guess
that's progress. But if Tim does
stay on do you think he'll be able

to swallow all that big talk a bo,' i
retiring?" •,

"Just say that the road neer
dm,-" replied Bonnie with a smi ^
as she closed the office door. *

Once on the platform her smile ^
faded. All she had told Mr. Sum-';
mers was true, yet how would she
ever get that stubborn husband of
hers to admit he'd been wrong? -
She sank wearily onto the nearest-
bench.

"What's the matter, Mrs. Kee-
gan, don't you feel well?"

She turned to see the anxious
face of twelve-year-old Bobby
Johnson.

"I leel fine, Bobby." Then, en-
couraged by the boy's concern, she
poured out the whole story.

"Gee, that's tough," sympa-
thized Bobby when she had fin-
ished. "I think Mr. Keegan has
the best job in the whole darn
world. If I was an engineer I'd
never quit—even if I lived to be a
hundred!"

He grew a full inch on the spot.
"I had the lead role in our school
play," he announced proudly.

The two of them had their heads
together when old number 9
moaned in the distance. They
watched from the shadows a few
minutes later when Tim Keegan
himself jumped down from the
cab. to head for Mr. Summer's
office.

"Now!" she tapped Bobby's
shoulder. He crossed to the door,
entered without knocking. She lis-
tened breathlessly.

"Mr. Keegan, I'll bet you g9t the
best job in the; whole world!" cried
Bobby in a strained, high-pitched
voice.

"Glad you think so," Tim replied
flatly.

"Yes sir, I bet you got the best
job in the whole world!" The boy's
voice v^as higher now—almost a
scream.

Outside, Bonnie groaned.
"Mr. Keegan, I bet you got—"
"Oh, shut up!" That was Mr,

Summers voice. "Who is this lad,
Keegan? Is he daft?"

Bonnie gave up. Opening the
door, she smiled weakly.

"I'm sorry," muttered Bobby,
almost in tears.

Bonnie looked at Tim as she
stood with her hands on the boy's
shoulders. "I'm sorry too. This
was our clumsy way of telling you
that we'd like to have you stay on
old number 9."

"You mean—?" There was won-
der as well as hope in Tim Kee
gan's eyes.

"You owe the road something
after all these years," said Mr.
Summers gruffly.

Tim's voice was heavy with
emotion when he spoke, and he
was looking straight at Bonnie:
"You're right. I got the best job
in all the world. I'm staying on!"

He's there yet—on old number 9.

Within the last two weeks
many inquiries have been made
as to controlling boxelder bugs,
reports assistant county agricul-
tural agent, Don Kebler.

Now and in the late fall is
when these half-inch long, red
and black bugs bunch together
in large masses. These masses
will be common for several weeks
and then the individual bugs will
go to their favorite food.

The favorite and most common
food of these bugs is the flowers
and seed pods of the female box-
elder tree. They may also feed
upon ash, maple and many fruit
trees, but with these trees the
situation is not serious.

Other than being annoying by
staining curtains, clothing, wall-
paper, etc., they do not destroy
clothing or other property.

The control of these bugs is
not easy. The first thing to do is
to cut down your bexelder trees,
especially the females. However,
as long as there are any of these
trees left standing jn your
neighborhood, everyone will have
the bugs around. To be success-
ful, a community-wide removal
of all boxelder trees must be
done. If the removal of all trees
is impossible, the following treat-
ments can be used:

(1) Iii. the cool mornings,
scrape the clustered bugs into
crankcase oil or hot water, (2)
Spray boxelder tree trunks with

ia mixture containing 4 level
(tablespoons of 40% wettable
powder ehlordane in 1 gallon of
water. This is the same as 4 Ibs.
in 100 gallons of water, and can
also be sprayed on stumps, side-
walks foundations where dis-
coloration will not matter. Use a
non-staining oil-type where
stains are not desired. Repeat
treatments will be necessary.

A ehlordane emulsion can be
more effective than the wettable
dusts, but care must be used so
as not to spray it on tender foli-
age of plants—it will injure or
kill them. This emulsion can be
applied as a mixture of 2% tea-
spoons of 72% emulsion concen-
trate in one gallon of water.

Dieldrin and toxaphene may be
used in place of ehlordane. Use
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ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer PHONE 39t
On account of my son being drafted, I will sell the following

described personal property at the premises located 3 miles east
and 1% miles south of Kingston, or six miles north, 2 miles west
and 1% miles south of Marlette, on

Wednesday, April 18
CATTLE

Holstein cow, 9 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh

six weeks
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh

two weeks
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh

eight weeks
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh

eight weeks
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh

10 weeks
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred

in Dec.
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh

the same kinds of materials and
same amounts as suggested for
the different mixture of ehlor-
dane, even though the % of con-
centrates may differ. Dieldrin is
preferable to the other two.

As a word of precaution,^!! of
these sprays should not be used
where children play, and by all
means read the label on the con-
tainer. Further information can
be obtained at your County Agri-
cultural Agent's office.

The man who insists on exceed-
ing the speed limit is always on
the verge of a smashup.

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred
in Nov.

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred
in Nov.

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred
in Sept.

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
8 weeks

MACHINERY
Minn. Moline tractor plow, 214-

in. bottoms
Minn. Moline 2-row corn plant-

er with fertilizer attachment
International 2-ton truck
Buzz saw outfit
Cream separator
Electric incubator, 600-egg size
Papec silo filler with pipes
David Bradley hammermill
John Deere corn binder with

bundle carrier
Surge milker, 2 single units

complete
8 10-gal. milk cans
Quantity of matched lumber
Quantity of hard wood lumber
Many other items too numerous

to mention

TERMS: All sums of $25 or under, cash; over that amount apply at bank in ad-
vance'of sale.

Success .sometimes comes to
the man who has the ability to
use other people's brains.

BANK, Clerk

WANT HELP FINDING WHAT YOU WANT?

TRY THE WANT ADS TODAY!

Ads are newsy too.

YOUR "SHIP WILL,
COME IN" Sooner

By the Aid of Newspape^

ADVERTISING

"88" HOLIDAY COUPE

Here's wHtj *He engine -fcHcrt
•the nign-Gompression era

*€»!»» *ne -field -fcoddij !

You'fl rarely use the Ml 230f horsepower
under the hood. But, you'll go for the
Rocket's high torque—the force that makes
the wheels go 'round. Even at medium
speeds, your toe can call a hefty 340 pound-
feet of torque into play—to move you
away from a light or pass by any emer-
gency. Add Jetaway Hydra-Matie* and
you meet Rocket action at its smoothest.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY! We invite
you to "Rate the Rocket" on the road. You'll
get out of the ordinary . . . into an Olds!

THE ROCKET BROUGHT high-compression
performance to motoring... set the stand*
ards... broke the records.

Today it's the same. With a high in com-
pression of 9.25 to 1 and a displacement of
324 cubic inches, the Rocket packs a
potent new wallop.

THERE'S AN EFFORTLESS SMOOTHNESS
that tells you this one is a masterpiece of
balance and precision. What's more this
power plant's big-bore, short-stroke design
means shorter piston travel for less friction,
less wear and longer life.

1OCKET SCORiS DOUSL! VICTORY

IN »5« MOilL@AS IC0N0MY RUN!

Tops for economy, tool in the famous Mobiigas com-
petition, two Ofdsmobiles were entered, two won/
Both the 88 and Ninety-Eight took first place In their
fields! Here's more convincing proof that Oldsmobile
brings you top value today ... top resale tomorrow!

fJ240 h.p. and 350 Ib.-ft. of torque in Super 88 and Ninety-Eight models.
^Standard on Series Ninety-Eight; optional at extra cost on all other series.

pROPtJCT fbroughi to you
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Tallman

of Port Huron were business
visitors in Cass City recently.

Sam Blades is a patient in Bay
City General Hospital and ex-
pects to undergo surgery this
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan .Spence and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedow, all of
Pontiac, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Willet Hazard.

Mrs. Willard Dobbs, Mrs.
Bobert Miller and Mrs. Don Mc-
JLachlan attended a meeting of
county Girl Scout directors at the
I^ine Boom at Caro Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Ted Wald and daughters,
Diane, Sandra and Roxanne, of
Ann Arbor spent last" week here
with Mrs. Wald's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kennedy, and
other relatives.

David Bulen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Bulen of Cass City,
fell in the bleachers at Cass City
High School while attending
Community Club Tuesday eve-
ning. He suffered a bruise on the
forehead.

Mrs. Leonard Urquhart and
Mrs. Edw. Mark were callers at
the Don McLeod home at Sandus-
ky Wednesday of last week. Mrs.
McLeod and sons returned to
Cass City with them and spent
until Sunday here.

Mrs. F. L. Wurtsmith and
Carole and Paul of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dill of Mt. Clemens were Satur-
day night and Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark and
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hazard
spent a week at Easter at the'
home of their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.
Smith, at Pontiac. On Easter
Sunday, Mrs. Smith entertained
14 for dinner in their honor.

Tom Schwaderer, son of Mr.
stnd Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer of
Cass City, was one of 28 Albion
College seniors who manned the
offices of the city of Albion,
Monday, April 9. Mr. Schwaderer
acted as hospital administrator.

Mrs. Maurice Taylor, Mrs.
Evelyn MacKay and Mrs. Clare
Schwaderer went to Ann Arbor
Thursday, Mrs. MacKay for a
physical checkup at the Univer-
sity of Michigan Hospital and
Mrs. Schwaderer to remain there
as a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Whalen
went to Port Huron with Mr.
and Mrs. C. Tallman for a short
visit. They also visited in Smiths
Creek at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Cabic, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cabic and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Burrows.

Miss Anne Marie Lorentzen of
Saginaw spent the week end at
her parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig of
Caro were Sunday evening visi-
tors at the Harold Craig home.

Saturday visitors at the Jake
Hiller home were his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hiller of Detroit.

Mrs. E. T. Ball of Pottersville,
New Jersey, will arrive Saturday
to visit'her mother, Mrs. B. F.
Benkelman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eoberts and
baby of Center Line spent the
week end at Mrs. Eoberts' paren-
tal home here.

Mrs. Kenneth Anthes and Mrs.
Willard Agar attended a dinner*
at the Eepublic Hotel Wednesday
evening of last week for the
Bay City Hair Dressers' Associ-
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Eichardson in Port
Huron and Saturday .night en-
joyed seeing "Oklahoma" at the
United Artists Theater in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
were in Detroit Friday and Sat-
urday, called there to attend the
funeral of an uncle of Mrs.
Greenleaf who died unexpectedly
at his home in Alpena last
Wednesday.

Miss Sharon Seeger, a .student
at CMC, returned to Mt. Pleasant
Sunday after spending a week's
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Seeger. Sharon
has recently been pledged to
Alpha Sigma Tau, a national
sorority.

Mrs. Don McLachlan from here
and Mrs. Luther Berry of Caro
left by plane from Tri-City Air-
port Wednesday of last week for
Chicago where, at the Edgewater
Beach Hotel, they attended the
annual presidents' meeting of
region seven of Girl Scouts.
Eegion seven is made up of parts
of Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin and has the largest
Girl Scout membership of any
region in the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen and Leonard Striffler, who
left Dec. 8 for Florida and spent
the winter at Bradenton, re-
turned home Friday afternoon.
Also making the trip home from
Florida, was a friend, Wm.
Scouten of Snover. The group re-
turned home by way of Washing-
ton, D. C., where they spent three
days. Mr. Scouten's son, Eex, is
a personal guard to Vice-presi-
dent Eichard Nixon and at that
time was with Nixon in Florida.
Scouten was also a guard to
former president, Harry Truman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Murray of Detroit visited Thurs-
day evening in the Frank Mer-
chant home.

j Mr. and Mrs. Willard Agar and
(daughters had as week-end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Eo-
berts, daughter, Miss Janice, and
son, Tommy, of Pontiac.

Mrs. Chas. Seekings,, who has
visited relatives in Caro for the
past three weeks and who had
been with her daughter, Mrs.
Nelson Gremel, since last fall, is
now at her farm home northwest
of Cass City.

Faith Elaine Parrott and a
friend, Elna Fisher, of Long
Beach, Calif., both junior stu-
dents at Wheaton College,
Wheaton,'111., spent Easter vaca-
tion with Faith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Parrott.

A Detroit daily paper carried
the .picture last Thursday of the
newly-elected mayor of Hazel
Park and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis E. Slias. Mrs. Elias is the
former Esther Turner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner.

The Presbyterian Young Wom-
an's Guild will meet in the home
of Mrs. Ivan MacEae Monday
evening, April 16, at eight
o'clock. A white elephant sale will
be held for the benefit of the
Alma College building fund.
Members are asked to bring
wrapped white elephants.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
drove to Eomeo last Monday aft-
er they received word that their
daughter's husband, Alderic Mott,
had died that day. The funeral
was held in Eomeo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and Mrs.
Hattie Dulmage of Cass City and
James Smith of Caro attended
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd enter-
tained the Frances Belle Watson
Past Matrons' Club Wednesday
evening, April 4, in the chapter
dining room. A delicious dinner
preceded the meeting after which
an evening of cards was enjoyed.
High prizes went to Marion
Lauria and Owen Thompson and
low to Hazel and William Profit.

Orion Cardew, president of
Eegion 11 of the Michigan Edu-
cation Association, was in Lan-
sing Friday and Saturday to at-
tend a meeting of the legislative
body of the organization. The
sessions were held at the Hotel
Olds. Friday evening, Mr. Car-
dew, along with others, attended
a legislative session in the state
capitol from 10 p. m. to midnight.
On Sunday, Mr. Cardew went to
Jackson where he- visited his
mother and sister before return-
ing home.

Thomas Little underwent a
hernia operation in Pleasant
Home Hospital Wednesday morn-
ing.

Bobby Morrison of Saginaw is
spending this week with his
grandmother, Mrs. Arthur
Kelley.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carpen-
ter of Detroit spent .Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Carpenter.

1st Lt. Albert MacPhail, son
of Mrs. Angus MacPhail, has
been promoted to rank of captain
in the medical corp. He is sta-
tioned at Aschaffenburg, Ger-
many.

Mrs. Harry Striffler of Ponti-
ac, Mrs. Wm. Moreton of De-
troit and Dr. David Striffler,
state dental health director of
New Mexico, spent the week end
at, the homes of Mrs. John Sand-
ham and Mrs. Angus MacPhail.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Louns-
bury spent the week end in
Royal Oak with Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Brinkman and children,
and attended the builders' ,show.
En route home Sunday, they vis-
ited the Lyle Lounsburys at
£larkston.

Twenty-seven were present
Wednesday afternoon of last
week when the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society met with Mrs.
Edward Pinney. Mrs. Zora Day
was co-hostess. Mrs. Lewis
Bishop, a guest from the Guild,
gave the devotions and the pro-
gram on segregation was pre-
sented by Mrs. Lyle Koepfgen
and Miss Mary Willerton. The
May 2 meeting will be with Mrs.
D. A. Krug with Mrs. Henry
Cooklin as assistant hostess.

Mrs. George Bergen of Lake
Fenton and Mrs. Carl Stoner of
Flint were overnight guests in
the Mack Little home Wednesday
night of last week and visited
Mrs. Bergen's sister and Mrs.
Stoner's cousin, Mrs. Wm. G.
Jackson, in Cass City Hospital.
They called on other -relatives
and friends here Thursday and
were breakfast^-guests of Mrs.
Zora Day.

Clifford Wright, who had spent
a week here following his return
after four years duty with the
Navy, left Saturday for Ypsilanti
where he will be employed. He
was accompanied by his sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Holcomb who were guests of
Mrs. Holcomb's father and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. EoyNWright,
until Sunday. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Thorp of Caro
visited Mrs. Thorp's father, Roy
Wright, and the Holcombs and
Thorps returned to their homes
Sunday night.

Elkland Twp. Financial Statemen
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

Tuscola Coiinty, Michigan
Year ending March 20, 1956

CONTINGENT FUND
Summary

Balance on hand Inarch 22, 1955
Plus:, Receipts for year

$11,285.41
14,652.51

Total
Less: Expenses paid for year

$25,937.92
$12,426.01

Balance on hand March 20, 1956
Receipts—

Fire calls and protection
Greenleaf Twp $ 500.00
Novesta Twp 50.00

Sales Tax
1st quarter $1,569.84
2nd quarter ... , 1,763.96
3rd quarter 1,603.60
4th quarter 1,696.89

1 Mill Twp. Tax
Intangible Tax , -- ~
Eeturned Tax (From Co. Treas.) _
Trailer Park Tax (From Co. Treas.)
License for Junk Yard
Excess of Roll

$13,511.91

Board of Review ..„.»..«...„..:.„„.....„„„......... 72.00
Health Officer _ , , 25.00
Insurance on Cemetery House 34.04
Recreation Program (Twp. share) ...... 400.00

$12,426.01
CEMETERY FUND

Summary
Balance on Hand March 22, 1955 $ 1,454.92
Plus: Receipts for year 4,000.18

Total $ 5,455.10
Less: Expenses paid for year $ 4,182,19

Disbursements—
Supervisors Office

Salary „ $ 800.00
Association dues 10.00

Clerks Office
Salary ..-. 400.00
Printing - 76.05
Supplies .... _.: . 16.14
Extra Registrant '.. 4.00

Treasurers Office
Supplies .;: .>. 54.23
Settlement (Co. Treas.) ...... 10.00

Township Hall Expenses
Lights . ..- 13.72
Repairs , - .... .—« 160.56

Balance on Hand March 20, 1956 ....
$ 550.00 Receipts—

Sale Cemetery Lots $1,221.00
Permanent Care _•. 550.00
Yearly Care 191.25
Excavations 1,755.00

6,634.29 Foundations 278.93
5,622.17 Transfers . T 4.00
1,257.56 Disbursements—

451.21 Labor
48.50 Chas. Bigelow (Sexton) 2,160.00
15.00 C. J. Striffler 870.00
73.78 A. Ferguson 470.50

Mike Hollik 90.00
$14,652.51 M. Sherman 71.00

Clark Helwig 4.00
Telephone :

, ^ Lights
$ 810.00(Redecorating House -..

Cement and gravel _...
Supplies
Repairs
Printing . .....„„ „„. ~—
Gas, Oil, Tire and Battery -.

$ 1,272.91

$ 4,000.18

Mrs. Thelma Bogart and Mrs.
Mary Brock of Caro visited their
sister-in-law, Mrs. Wm. G. Jack-
son, in Cass City Hospital, Sat-
urday.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet Thursday evening, Apr. 19,
at the John West home for a din-
ner meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Withey are co-hosts.

The Novesta Farmers' Club
jwill meet Friday evening, April
^20, in the Church of Christ base-
iment. Eev." and Mrs. Howard
' Woodard will be the hosts.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Eockefeller of Cass City (Shirley
Aldrich) April 7 in Pleasant
Home Hospital, a seven-pound,
two-ounce son, Donald Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller of
.Greenville, W. Va., came Wednes-
day of last week and have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Con-
nolly. Mrs. Miller is a sister of
Mr. Connolly.

Mr. and Mrs. "Vernon Carpen-
ter, who have spent the winter at
Bradenton, Florida, plan to start
home April 17. "The weather in
Florida has become very hot and.
dry," write the Carpenters.

Ellington Grange No. 1650 will
meet Friday evening, April 20,
with Mrs. Eay Eondo in Caro
and will be host to members of
the Unionville Grange. Potluck
lunch will be served at the close
of the meeting.

Seven families were repre-
sented Monday evening when the
Cass Valley Farm Bureau group
met with Mr-, and Mrs. John
Koepf, Sr. In the absence of the
chairman, Mack Little presided
over the meeting. Einerd Knoblet
led the discussion on the monthly
topic, "Problems of school fi-
nance are growing."

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell
attended at the Methodist Church
in Saginaw Saturday afternoon,
the wedding of Mr. Campbell's
niece, Miss Marjorie Campbell
and Eay Brandenburg, Jr., of
Des Moines, Iowa. The couple
will make their home in Des
Moines. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Camp-
bell of Saginaw.

A gospel team of five students
from the United Missionary
Church College at Mishawaka,
Ind., three of whom were from
Michigan, were in charge of the
morning service in the Eiverside
United Missionary Church Sun-
day. One student served as a
master of ceremonies, another as
a student speaker and vocal
music was provided by a trio of
young women.

Some 22 members of the Hobby
and Craft Club were present
Monday evening when that group
met with Mrs. Willis Campbell
for dessert and a social evening.
The food committee were Mrs.
Ben Benkelman, Mrs. Arnold
Copeland, Mrs. George Dillman
and Mrs. Paul Murray. Mrs,

(Campbell was chairman of the
iprogram which was a variety of
games and was assisted by Mrs.
Leslie Townsend, Mrs. Glen Mc-
^Cullough and Mrs. Eobert Keat-
ing. A summer meeting at the
Dillman cottage is being planned.

Twenty-five members and
'seven guests attended the month-
ly meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary held Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Dorus Klinkman. Assistant host-
esses were Mrs. Harve Klink-
man, Mrs. Stanley Sharrard and
Mrs. Jake Wise. Following the
business meeting, pencil and
paper games were enjoyed.
Poppy posters made, by the stu-
dents in school here were dis-
played by Mrs. Arthur Kelley,
chairman of Poppy sales, which
will be again conducted in May in
cooperation with members of the
Legion Post. Lunch was served.
The door prize went to Mrs.
Frank Alward. The May meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Jake
Gruber.

496.19

13.00
9.80

10.00
19.55
15.00

Labor
Coal... „ ..

Memorial Day Expenses
Address
Coca Cola
Tent Rental

Fire Department Expenses
Insurance on trucks 181.70
Insurance on Firemen 97.50
Regular Salaries 750.00
Wages (Outside fires) _„., 300.00
Truck Maintenance — -.— 101.71
Gas and oil .._ , 93.02
Supplies ...., . 105.91
Association dues 5.00
Licenses (Trucks) -- 1.50

Eeturned Taxes
School Operating 367.86
School Special 183.72
Township Tax 72.06

Drain at Large ,
Co. Road Comm. (Gravel) --
Library „ - -
Election^Labor - „ _.
Township Board Meetings —„
Settlement Meeting ....--..—

64.23

197.08

44.55

1,636.34

623.64
4,123.11
2,700.00

843.33
284.50
40.00
32.00

3,665.50
53.08
11.64

106.74
77.45
84.99
79.08
13.81
89.90

$ 4,182.19
PEEMAHENT CARE FUND

Balance on Hand March 22,1955 .-. $19,130.00
Increase in year (Interest). 599.00

Balance on Hand March 20,1956 $19,729.00
SUMMARY OF 1955 TAX ROLL

In addition to the monies received and handled for tjie
Township's own use, the Township was required by law to
levy arid collect taxes on behalf of other units of govern-
ment, which monies were then paid over to said units. The
amounts involved, and the units of government which re-
ceived same, were as follows:
County of Tuscola, share of taxes «... $32,889.60
Special assessment on drains, paid to

Co. of Tuscola -...- 9,240.90
School Dis't. Elkland frl. 1 2,953.05
School Dis't. Elkland frl. 2 - 689.18
School Dis't. Elkland frl. 3 1,765.32
School Dis't. Elkland No. 4 .... 1,950.20
School Dis't. Elkland frl. 5 Operating tax 21,296.76
School Dis't. Elkland frl. 5 Special tax 17,037.41
School Dis't. Elkland frl. 6 969.37
School Dis't. Elmwood frl. 2 256.90
School Dis't. Elmwood frl. 3 Operating tax „ 368.87
School Dis't. Elmwood frl. 3 Special tax 184.44
School Dis't. Grant frl. 4 20.41
School Dis't. Greenleaf frl. 6 - „ 26.94

C. E. PATTERSON,
Clerk Elkland Township

Marlette Recluse
Holds Police at Bay
For Three Hours

Clarence Chase, 77-year-old re-
cluse from Marlette, was out-
waited by State Police Tuesday
after he had refused to leave his
home or let police enter during a
three'-hour siege.

Standing by the door armed
with a double-barreled shotgun,
he finally was overcome' by
curiosity about a conversation of
police with his spinster sister,
Florence Chase, .73, and opened
the door to join the conversa-
tion. " . .

Officers had gone to the farm
to serve warrants on the Chases,
charging failure to bury the car-
cass of a dead animal and cruelty
to animals.

The Michigan Humane Society
had complained that livestock on
the farm was starving and had
received no feed through - the
winter.

A tour of the farm revealed
emaciated carcasses of livestock
and several skeletons. A cow
lying in the barn beside her dead
calf was near death and shot by
officers.

Inside the home officers found
waist-high stacks of old maga-
zines, tin cans, rags, bags and
varied refuse. There is no elec-
tricity and no piped water on the
farm.

All of the farm buildings are
weather-beaten and gray and
rotting in places.

Hand
Tillered

By Hak Borden

The chronic kicker finds that
as time goes on that even his legs
go back on him.

npO JOHN BURTON, the drunk
-*- didn't make sense. Mainly be-

cause he didn't conform to the
usual conception. But the topcoat
he wanted to sell for half a dollar
was real class and should be very
warm. It looked like a tough win-
ter.

While debating the purchase, the
words of the house doctor came
back to him.

"A dry climate
Mr. Burton. Yours
is an arrested case,
but your lungs are
still weak. Moun-
tain or desert air should be bene-
ficial. Let us hear from you."

John nearly smiled when he rer
called the advice. And here he was
carrying everything he owned on
his shoulders.

He dropped the two quarters into
the drunk's unsteady hand, swung
the satin lined coat on with a flour-
ish and jammed his hands into the
deep pockets.

That's when he felt it. The thin
piece of cardboard in the left pock-
et. He walked along toying idly
with it without removing it. A few
blocks away from the clinic his
curiosity won out and he looked
down at the green pawn ticket

Farm Bureau at
Law Home Monday

The Elkland Farm Bureau met
Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs.-Clinton Law.

Reports were given on various
activities of the group. Mrs. Ed-
ward Golding, Sr., reported on
the women's group and plans
were made for several to attend
the district women's meeting to
be held in Lapeer, April 17.

Alfred Goodall responded as
minuteman for the legislature.
Ellwood Eastman gave a report
on his work as representative of
.the county dairy division ^n the
commodity committee.

Working with Michigan State
University on the plans for fu-
ture research, Mr. Eastman, as-
sisted by Clare Carpenter, Rich-
ard Carpenter, Clarence Mer-
chant and Lyle Clark, com-
pleted a study and made decision
dn research most needed in the
dairy industry.

Harold Perry and Arlington
Huffman spoke on behalf of the
Junior Farm Bureau and ex-
plained the project now under
way.

The group is composing a plat
booklet showing all townships of
the county with all farms marked
off, including owner's name.

Members who visited in Lan-
sing March 27, as guests of the
Tuscola Farm Bureau, related
their experiences. One hundred
and six persons from Tuscola
County toured the new office
building and visited the House
of Representatives and the Sen-
ate.

The discussion, "The Problems
of School Financing," was con-
ducted by Mrs. Clare Carpenter.

A cooperative lunch was
served.

Elkland Farm Bureau meets
each month on the second Mon-
day and all members are invited
to attend.

"Oh, you're back," he said
before John could part his lips
to speak.

from French Harry's. He started
tc- tear it in two but stopped mid-
way through the motion. He had
to know.
- French Harry's was so cluttered
that only a narrow aisle existed
from the door to the crowded
counter in the rear. A shaded bulb
cast its yellow glow on the bald
head of the pawnbroker.

John had planned just what to
say. How he'd been drunk and had
forgotten just what object he had
pawned and could there possibly
be an additional loan on it.

But he never- got the chance.
The broker set the eyepiece

down carefully and re checked the
number on the pawn ticket.

"Oh you're back, ".-he said be-
fore John could part his dry lips
to speak. "I didn't think I'd ever
see you again."

John watched the short rotund
man slide from his high stool and
move toward the back room. The
unsmiling face had' told him ab-
solutely nothing.

Don't run off in such a hurry this
time," John heard him say over
his shoulder.

Was the broker calling the po-
lice?

He felt so weak that even if he
wanted to run he couldn't.

Beads of sweat stood out on his
palid face.

When he finally looked up he saw
slight crinkles of interest around
the broker's eyes. His voice was
precise and businesslike.

Your mother wants the silver set
back," he said.

What - ?
"And she promises not to have

you arrested if you'll surrender
the pawn ticket."

The hand stretched toward him,
but John just stood rooted to the
spot, hands in the pockets of the
coat.

"Okay," the pawnbroker said.
"She figured you might be stub-
born about it." He reached under
the counter and came up holding
a puffed out, white envelope.

"Here's $200 she left in case you
weren't over your binge yet. And
it looks like you're not."

John reached out and took the
envelope and surrendered the
pawn ticket in the same motion.

"Thanks," he said somewhat un-
certainly.

"Thanks nothing," the broker
returned quickly. "Your mother
>ays she wishes you'd leave town."

"I might do just that," John an-
swered. In the folds of the coat
collar a smile crossed his face. It
was his first smile in a long, long
time. When he caught a glimpse
in the plate glass as he opened
the door, he noticed his shoulders'
looked square and fulL
- Once outside he paused, started
n the direction of Perm station,
then turned and headed back to-
ward the neighborhood of the cli-
nic. If he hurried he might still
catch up with the drunk and pay
the final installment on the coat.

After, all, it was hand-tailored
and well worth $100.50. And the
money could help two guys get
started, m tb

Announce Poppy
Contest Winners
In Cass City

Winners in the Poppy Poster
contest, sponsored iir the school
here by the American Legion
Auxiliary, have been announced
by Mrs. Arthur Kelley, poppy
chairman for the unit.

Sixteen posters were submitted
with four from class two, which
includes students in the seventh,
eighth and ninth grade, and 12
from class three students, repre-
senting grades ten, eleven and
twelve.

Much credit goes to Mrs. Ben-
son Hobart, the art teacher, who
cooperated with the Auxiliary in

, working with the students.
! Judges were Mrs. James Ballard,
' Mrs. A. N. Bigelow and Mrs.
Jack Esau. Prizes from the
Auxiliary will be presented to
the first and second place win-

! ners in each class.
Given first, second and third

s place ratings in class three were
'the posters made by Leona
Magel, Mary Helen Woodard and
Joan Hudson. First and second
place ratings in class two went
to Susan Tyo and Judy Hudson.
The posters made by Leona
Magel and Susan Tyo have been
sent for competition in the
^Seventh District and will be
judged May 6. The remainder of
the posters will be displayed at
-the time of the annual Poppy
sale here in May.

Susan Tyo's poster was judged
best in its class here last year
and she also was given a third
place rating in the district.

Any man can offer excuses, but
only the more convincing stories
are accepted.

It appears that the American
people are doing their presi-
dential shopping early.

It is not at all uncommon for
the heady individual to have a
head-on collision. /

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license applications

issued this week in Tuscola
County were:

William Frederick Joos, 76, of
Cass City and Alma May
Streeter, 74, of Cass City.

Joseph John Windy, 27, of Cass
City and Euth Pearl Bliss, 24, of
Cass City.

Marriage licenses granted
were:

Kenton Henry Colling, 20, of
Millington and June Ann Gang-
ler, 18, of Unionville.

Walter Herman Mohr, 26, of
Otter Lake and Barbara Ann
Ward, 22, of Millington.

Steve L. Bednarski, 38, of
Mayville and Eose Gusek, 35, of
Caro.

Tait Stands Mute
Before Justice Boag

Boyd Tait of Caro appeared
before Justice Avon Boag Mon-
day on a charge of disorderly
conduct. He stood mute and a
plea of not guilty was entered.
Date for the trial is to be set.

Mr. Tait is alleged to have
used abusive language in the Eat
Shop in Cass City, according to
a complaint signed by B. A.
Calka of Cass City.

Baptists Slate Free
Film at School

Two new documentary films
will be shown at Cass City High
School, Monday, Apr. 16, under
the auspices of First Baptist
Church in Cass City, Eev. E. G.
Weckle, pastor, announced this
week.

"The first is a colored picture,
'Of Such Is The Kingdom," and

the second, "Billy Sunday: A
Memory," is a black and white
picture.

Admission is free, Eev.
Weckle said.

Want Ads
FOR SALE—Holstein heifer
fresh with calf by side. Glenn
Tuckey. 4-13-1*

NOTICE—Pickle contracting for
New Greenleaf. Thompson's
Store, Squire Dingee Co.
4-13-2*

FOR SALE—Quantity of second
hand women's dresses and suits;
also men's suits and coat jack-
ets. Basement of Methodist
Church. Saturday, April 21,
4-13-2

FOR SALE—One 5-foot leg tub
in real ^good shape, left-hand
drain. Finkbeiner Plumbing &
Heating. 4-13-2

Livestock1

Trucking
OR BUYING

Monday to Marlette

Tuesday to Detroit

Special attention on truckioad
lots.

Clayton 0?Dell
Call 284R after r5 p.m.

Saturday all day.
4-13-2

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
Windows. Low Cash and Carry
Prices. Triple track and self
storing. We apply. Free esti-
mates. Easy terms. Wallace &
Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
4-13-EO2

FOR SALE—1956 Fordoxnatie
four-door Ford. Two-tone blue
Fairlane. Radio, heater, low
mileage. Will trade for 1954
Ford. Isabelle Fournier, Gage-
town. Phone 29. 4-13-1

New Location
John V. MeCormick

General Insurance and
Real Estate

Salesman Colbert Realty

• Now located 6471 Main St.
Office Opposite Federated Store

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PHONE CASS CITY 20®
4-13-

FOR SALE—8 good producing
Holstein cows ranging from 4
to 7 years or 6 Jerseys and 2
good Holsteins. TB and Bangs
tested. John Palmer, % mile
west of Argyle. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Upright piano in
very good condition, $30. Frank
Anton, 1 mile west and }4 north
of Deford. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows,
phone 130F22. Wm. Kitchen, 4
miles east and about 3 miles
south of Cass City. 4-13-1

WINDOW UNITS. Low Casn and
Carry Prices. 16 x 16 up to 48 x
32 double hung. Cushion Glide.
5/4 casing. Weather stripped.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 4-13-E02

FOR SALE—One Jersey heifer,
MABC breeding, six months old.
Ora Blakely, 4285 Doerr Rd.,
Cass City. 4-18-1*

GOOD SEED corn costs so little
per acre and means so much. Try
Mantey's Mich, certified hy-
brids, available at your seed
dealer. Mantey's Pedigree Seed
Producers. 4-13-1

I AM STILL DOING sewing and
altering in my home. Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker, % mile west of De-
ford, 8531W. 4-13-1

WANTED—Used boat trailer for
12-ft. boat. Call Cass City
8193K. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Cows, $125 and up.
7 south and 1% east of Cass
City, Lyle Roach. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Ear corn by the
bushel or ton. Glenn Tuckey.
4-13-1*

Waw,t Ads are newsy too.

West Elkland 4-H
Club at Gagetown

The West Elkland 4-H Club
has completed another very suc-
cessful project year. The club
was a guest of the Gagetown
4-H Club at their spring achieve-
ment program and the following
girls modeled their dresses:
Elaine and Rosemary Lou'nsbury,
Beverly Eussell and Mary Don-
nelly. These girls and Joyce Don-
nelly also took part in the coun-
ty dress revue at Cass City and
Mary was one of those chosen to
model her dress at the final revue
at Murry Hall.

Over 90 per cent of the winter
projects completed by the West
Elkland Club received blue rib-
bons and the following girls were
on the county honor roll: Elaine
Lounsbury and Heather Milligan
for Home Improvement and Mary
Donnelly for Junior Leadership
and Clothing. Elaine and Mary
tied for the honor of Blue Eibbon
Girl of the club for this season.

NO HELP
People who complain that life

isn't worth living are those who
never turn a hand to try to make
it so.

One sure way to get on the
ways and means committee is to
take out a marriage license.
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
•each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
tfor display want ad on application.

Ready-Mix
Concrete

BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Screened and Pit Run

Free Estimates
US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Cms City Concrete
Products

2 south, % west Cass City
PHONE 160

3-9-tf

SMOOTH ROLLED ROOFING.
Cash and Carry. 45 Ib. $1.79 roll.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 4-13-EO2

SPRING IS JUST around the
corner, and on that corner I
have a house priced to sell. 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms. Call Barney
Freiburger, Cass City. Phone
15U. 3-9-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117.
Caro. Frank A1'' er, owner.
7-23-tf

KNOTTY PINE PANELING.
1 x 6 - 8 - 10. $145.00 Cash and
Carry. We install. Easy terms.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 4-13-EO2

FOR SALE—Good used auto
matic washers, 2 Hotpoint and
1 Bendix, $75.00 up to $125.00.
Several wringer models and
spinners, $25.00 and up. 3 good
used Television sets, 17-inch
table models, good condition,
$60.00 each. Long Furniture,
phone 357, Marlette. 4-6-2

Huron Gardens
LOCATED 8y2 MILES NORTH

OF M-81 ON M-53

WILL OPEN ON APRIL 20

with a complete line of quality
evergreen shrubs, trees, roses etc.
Landscape plans made free if you
contact us early.

PHONE BAD AXE 664J3
3-23-tf

YOUR Fv^vUlTURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 333, Cass
City. 11-26-tf

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-12-tf

FOE SALE—New 14-inch Saddle,
Bridle and Blanket $57.95.
Riley's, Cass City, Mich. 3-30-tf

THE WAYSIDE Nursing Home
in Elkton is now licensed for ten
more beds. Home like surround-
ings for your aged loved ones.
All new beds. Reasonable rates.
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard.
Phone 100. 1-27-tf

For Sale
BRICK HOME, excellent loca-
tion, automatic heat and hot
water, fine landscaping, out-
side fireplace, extra lot, fenced,
many fine features, price re-
dticed now. Action wanted. Full
priee, $10,000. Terms to suit.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

6487 Main St. Cass City
, Phone 365

3-23-

BARGAIN— 330-gallon Haverly
bulk milk cooler, all stainless
steel. Will install ready for use.
Satchell Sales and Service, Caro,
phone J10096. 3-30-4

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

BEAUTIFUL, well-landscaped
home, six rooms and.tiled bath,
full basement, oil heat, recrea-
tion room tiled floor, two^car
heated garage, back yard
fenced, near school, priced for
quick sale, less than replacement
cost. See or call James Colbert,
Broker, phone 151W. 3-9-

FOR SALE—Day-old White Ibeg-
horn cockerels every Saturday.
Floyd Wiles, 5 west and 2%
south of Caps City. 3-9-tf

FOR SALE—Five-room home in
Kingston with bath, full base-
ment and stoker furnace.
Kitchen all newly remodeled. On
main blacktop road. Cash or
easy terms. 3376 Washington St.
Call after 4 p. m. 4-6-2*

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 2
years old, fresh 6 weeks. And, 2
Holstein heifers, 16 months old.
Jim Kady, 1 west, 1 north, %
west of Gagetown. 4-13-2*

FOR
AUTOMOBILE - FIRE - FARM

LIFE - LIABILITY

And All Other Lines of Insurance

PHONE CASS CITY 200

Office 6471 Main St., Above
Tyo's Barbershop

John V. McCormick
INSURANCE AGENCY

4-13-

RESPONSIBLE younger man
wanted for yard work. Will re-
quire help at least one day each
week. The work can be handled
as an extra job and will pay
$1.50 per hour. Inquire Chroni-
cle, Box DR. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—Cabin 20 ft. by 24
ft. 3 rooms and screened-in
porch. At McKinley. $2500.
Write Mary Hiser, Luzerne,
Mich. Phone Mio, Van Dyke 6-
2786. 4-13-2

2 x 4 x 8 STUDS. Red Fir. $74.75
Cash & Carry. Wallace & Mor-
ley Lumber, Bay Port. 4-13-EO2

FOR SALE—Timbers and lumber
for tool sheds, barns, bridge
planking, etc., at our Mill. Tim-
bers and lumber sawed to your
dimensions. Wotton's Timber
Products, 5850 M-53, Cass City.
2-10-tf

COMBINATION NITROGEN
Solution Applicator and Weed
Sprayer. Trailer mounted. Ap-
plies 2 types of Nitrogen Solu-
tions also weed killers. Wallace
& Morley, Bay Port. 4-13-EO2

KROEHLER SLEEP-or Lounge:
Test it. Sit down and lie down
on it and see why this beautiful
piece of furniture is a nation-
wide best seller. As low as
$179.50. Cass' City Furniture,
phone 367. 4-13-1

BUILDING LOT for sale on
Doerr Rd., 66 ft. by 264 ft. Call
269. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—About 150 bales
good cow hay. Roy Brown, 4
east and 4% south of Cass City.
4-13-1

Pre Fab Steps
If your house is in the need of

leveling, replace with new post
or foundation call

State Roofing* ,
Phone 8033M Cass City

> Phone Marlette 4741
4-13-tf

WANTED—Full time girl for
waitress work. Apply in person.
Parrott's Dairy Bar, Cass City.
4-13-2

SALESWOMEN WANTED— A
full time clerk and part time
help. Inquire box ABj c/o
Chronicle. 4-13-1

WILL PLOW and fit your gar-
dens, evenings or on Saturdays.
Arlan Brown, Cass City. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—10 tons of baled
alfalfa hay, first cutting. 4
north, 2 .west, 1 north of Cass
City. Telephone 43F3 Gagetown.
Michael Pisarek. 4-13-1*

ASBESTOS SIDING SHINGLES.
Low Cash and Carry Prices.
Water repellent treated. We ap-
ply. Free estimates. Easy terms.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 4-13-EO2

Real Estate
What do you have to Sell ? A
farm, small acreage, retire-
ment place, home or busi-
ness? Perhaps the prospec-
tive buyer's name for your
place is already on our list.
If so, we'll be happy to get
in touch with him if you list
with UNITED today. No
charge for listing. Let us ex-
plain our nation-wide adver-
tising program and our big,
well illustrated, quarterly
catalog. Phone, write or call:

B. A. Calka
UNITED FARM AGENCY

6487 Main St. Cass City
Phone 365

4-13- I

FOR SALE—300 bales straw. 150
bales bean straw. Richard Bur-
don, phone Gagetown 108.
4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Timothy seed, $6
per bushel. Jacob Linderman, 5
miles east and 1 south of Cass
City. 4-13-1*

SAGINAW BAY frontage 150 x
350 with nearly new home, 2-car
garage, shade trees, garden, on
black top road, perfect for boat
livery or motel in heart of hunt-
ing and fishing traffic, $13,500,
$6000. down. Owner, 1997 Rose
Island Rd., Sebewaing, phone
62267. - 4-13-1

FOR RENT—SO awes land. 2
miles south, 1 east and % north
of Cass City. 4-13-2*

FOR SALE—Linoleum 11 feet by
14 ft. in very good shape; also
TV aerial and kitchen table and
three chairs. Inquire Cass City
Chronicle. 4-13-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk ears. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR MORE FOOT comfort and
economy, contact your Charles
Chester shoe specialist. D.
George Davy, 4118 S. Seeger
St. Phone 374. 4-6-tf

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairi g, recoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf I

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MAREETTE 4791

3-11-tf

PAINTING and DECORATING,
sanding, waxing ajud finishing
floors; interior wall and floor
tiling. Flansburgh & Son, 2304
N. Thomas St., Fairgrove.
1-13-tf

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

WINPOWER heavy duty 4, 5 and
6 ton wagons. Built stronger to
last longer. Priced 18% under
low retail delivered prices,
terms cash and carry. Get more
wagon for less money. 4 ton
$125.00. 5 ton $160.00. 6 ton
$185.00. See these rugged built
wagons now. All 3 sizes on dis-
play at our shop, 1 block east,
1% north of traffic light.
Ralph Partridge, Cass City.
3-23-8*

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. ServK3,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Ca~ss
City. 10-20-tf

WANTED—Responsible party to
take over low monthly payments
on spinet piano. Can be seen in
this vicinity. Write Credit
Manager, Post Office Box 81,
Greenville, Michigan. 4-6-4

FOR SALE—Fresh cows. 7V2
south of Cass City, east side of
road. 4-6-4

DAIRYMEN WHO FEED mo-
lasses report increased produc-
tion through increased feed in-
take. Molasses make^ fe'eds and
roughages taste better. Try it
wet mixed on your grinding or
buy it bulk to top dress rough-
agfrs. Gagetown Elevator. 3-23-7

For Sale In Cass City
A GOOD 3-bedroom home. Paved
street. Best location. Good roof.
Partial basement. Garage. Nice
big yard. Oil heat. $7000. Full
price. Better hurry.

GOOD 2-bedroom house. Quiet
street. Nice yard. Glassed in
porch. Good roof. Ideal small
home. Full Basement. Only

Terms.

ALSO, I have 3 of the best re-
tirement homes in the Thumb,

up. All with acreage.

MANY GOOD business oppor-
tunities. From $6ftDO up. Nets
$7500 yearly.

PLENTY OF choice farms at
reasonable prices.

NEW LISTINGS needed to keep
our lists complete.

John V. McCbrmick
Insurance and Real Estate
Salesman Colbert Realty

Phone 200 6471 Main St.
3-30-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them hi jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-15-tf

NITROGEN SOLUTIONS save
work and money, increase
yields. Inquire about our "Cus-
tom Application" and "Do-It-
Yourself" Service. Gagetown
Elevator. 3-23-7

NEW IDEA MANURE Spread-
ers. See the new No. 17 Tractor
Spreader. Has many outstand-
ing features. For the best
manure spreader buy, C us B4U
trade. Wallace & Morley Farm
Equipment, Bay Port. 4-13-EO2

FOUND—Brown and white fe-
male terrier. Inquire dog war-
den. 4-13-1

FISHING SEASON'S Grand
Opening, April 14 and 15 at Bay
Port Fish Co., Bay Port, Mich.
4-13-1

FOR RENT—Fields for spring
grain and beans or corn. Inquire
of Mrs. Neil Marshall on farm
3% miles northeast of Gage-
town or 7 miles north, 1% west,
% south of Cass City. 4-13-1

PIONEER HYBRID seed corn
still available in most varieties
popular in this area. Good choice
of kernel sizes too. Call or see:
Emory Lounsbury, Phone 8299K.
4-13-1

TOP DRESS your wheat for
greater vigor, greater yields,
greater profit with Liquid Nit-
rogen. We apply. Gagetown
Elevator. 3-23-7

BABY CHICKS!! Order now.
White Rocks, Leghorns and 934
Hy-Lines. Complete line of
poultry supplies, remedies and
Master Mix feeds. Stop in soon.
Bowles Hatchery, 1 mile NE
Caro on M-81. 1-18-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main Sfc.

Cass City

RED FIR SHEATHING $89.75.
Cash and Caisry. Wallace &
Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
4-13-E02

J BOTTLE GAS-~See us for prices
| and installations on anything'

from a 20-lb. cylinder to a ,
1000-lb. bulk tank. Tri-Gas
Company, Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. Phone 357. 4-6-tf

FOR RENT—25 acres of land to
be planted to oats and corn.
Lawrence Copland, 5 south, 11
east and % south of Cass City.
Phone 7098K. 4-13-2*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—Baled mixed hay,
by the bale. 4 north and Vz east
of Cass City. John Marshall. In-
quire at the Fort farm, 4%
north Cass City. Delos Neal.
3-16-tf

COMPLETE LINE of Revlon and
beauty services at Helen's
Beauty Salon. Phone 309W, Cass
City. Over Tyo's Barbershop.
4-6-2

FOR SALE—Good feeding cull j
beans at $22.00 per ton. Michi- j
gan Bean Co., Owendale, Michi-!
gan. • 4-6-2'

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Apples
for cooking, eating and Canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily till 6
-*. m. 9-9-tf

NEW .SPRING jewelry. Good as
new. Reg. 19c an4 39c. Selling
at half price. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City. 4-13-1

BEACH BALLS that sold for 98c
and 59c now just 49c and 29c
during Ben Franklin's, Cass
City, fire sale. Swimming pools
selling at half price. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—Hardy Northern
Michigan Grimm Alfalfa.
Tested. $20.00 per bu. Baum
Bean & Grain Company
Standish & Twining, Michigan.
4-13-?

TRAILER
HOME

When You Buy From Rabideaus.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Roy Craft, National or Michigan
Arrow Trailers

Rabideau
Motor Sales

Phone 267

1-27-tf

Cass City

IKE'S TV SERVICE. Phone
285R, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

FOR SALE—100 bales of straw,
Biddle Bros., 4 east and 6 south
of Cass City. 4-13-1

White Leghorn Chix
Day Old and Started

Large—type Foreman Strain

Floyd Wiles
5 west and 2% south of Cass City

3-9-tf

FOR SALE—Good used Norge
refrigerator, 9-foot, A-l condi-
tion, $75.00. % size Hollywood
bed, all complete, like new, only
$40.00. 7-pc. chrome breakfast
set, repossessed with 6 chairs
and two leaves, quite a large
table, absolutely like.new, $90.-
00. Long Furniture, Marlette.
4-6-2

TRYCO WEED SPRAYERS -
Trailer and tractor mounted
types. Complete stock of tip and
nozzle parts. Wallace & Mor-
ley, Bay Port. 4-13-E02

to list with a well-established and
nationally-known organization —

UNITED FARM, AGENCY,

largest advertisers ,of farms and
rural real estate. No charge for
listing. Call today for complete
details.

B. A. Calka
UNITED FARM AGENCY

6487 Main St. Cass City

Telephone 865

4-6-

PLASTIC TILE for kitchen and
bathroom walls at 29c per
square foot and up. Leeson
Wallpaper and Paint Store, Cass
City. 3-16-4

HOSPITALIZATION Insurance.
No raise in rates. Harris Insur-
ance Agency. Phone 237M.
3-16-4*

FOR SALE—Frigidaire electric
stove, late model in excellent
condition, only $50. Phone
7235W. Kenneth Warner, 4 east,
1 south, 2 east and Vz south of
Cass City. 4-13-1

FOR ^ALE—About thirty good
used 10-gallon milk cans priced
from $4 to $6, also used milk
coolers. Satchell Sales & Serv-

Caro, phone J10096. 3-30-4ice,

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

STEEL ROOFING. Cash and
Carry. Channel Drain $9.95 sq.;
1% in. Corrugated $9.35. We
apply. Wallace & Morley Lum-
ber, Bay Port. 4-13-EO2

1955 CHEVROLET Bel-Air
Coupe V-8. Beautiful two-tone
finish, radio, heater, white wall
tires, Power Glide, back up and
directional signals, windshield
washer and 1956 license. 3600
actual miles. Cannot be told
from new. Can be seen anytime.
S. P. Rice, Sr., Gagetown, Mich.
Phone Gagetown 102. 4-13-1

PITTSBURGH PAINTS— We
can give you the color and the
kind of famous Pittsburgh paint

I you need. Come in and let us as-
j sist you. Cass City Furniture

Store, phone 367. ~ 4-13-1

FOR SALE—12-foot boat and
trailer, 12-horse outboard motor,
both new last year. Ernest Lid-
beck, 9% south of Cass City.
4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Stock bull, 17!
months old, from artificial. Mike
iStrucinski, % north and % west
of Gagetown. Phone 99F21.
4-13-2

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
ay\d Paint. Cass City. 10-22-tf

ASC Approved

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
3-4-tf

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales

and Service
PHONE 488

SPRING SPECIALS

John Deere Model "A" 1947,
power lift, good rubber, starter
and lights, new paint, runs per-
'fect.

Model "H" 1952, new rubber,
runs and looks like new.

John Deere MT, quick taeh culti-
vator, plow and bean puller.
Ideal for second tractor or small
farm.

3i-9-tf

RITE-WAY MEDICATED chick
starter cuts chick losses. A 20%
protein mash containing all
necessary vitamins and miner-
als, plus the proper level of
medication. Extra fortified with
Vitamelk. Gagetown Elevator.
3-12-7

For Sale
2-BEDROOM HOME — Un-
finished attic, full basement—
thoroughly insulated, near
school and shopping center, gar-
age 20 ft. x 20 ft. attached. Full
price $5,000, terms4 to suit. Pos-
session in 30 days. Can be seen
anytime.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

6487 Main St. Cass City
Phone 365

3-23-

DINETTE SETS—Wrought iron
and chrome sets just arrived.
We're selling them at a special
price of $79.50. Both are made
to sell for more. Come in and
see. Cass City Furniture Store,
phone 367. 4-13-1

FIR INTERIOR PLYWOOD,
ijrow Cash and Carry Prices. ^4
in. x 4 ft. x 8 ft. AD; % in. x 4
ft. x 8 ft. AD; % in. x 4 ft. x 8
ft. AB. Wallace and Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 4-13-EO2

DO YOU HAVE your seed corn
yet? If you haven't, don't delay!
I have a good supply of varieties
of Dekalb seed corn adapted to
growing conditions on your
farm. See me at my home 1
east, 3 north, 1% east of Cass
City. Harrison (Harry) Stine,
Cass City, R 1. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Quantity of second
hand women's dresses and suits;
also men's suits and coat jack-
ets. Basement of Methodist
Church. Saturday, April 21.
4-13-2

WILL TRADE 1955 11%-foot lift
type rotary cultivator for front
end manure loader of equal
value to fit my Ferguson trac-
tor. Donald R. Langmaid 6865
W. Snover Rd., Decker. 4-13-1*

Drain Tile

Delivered Anywhere
Within a 50-mile radius of
Sebewaing for these prices.

Tile Load

Size FOB Del. Size

4 in. $ 58. $ 68. 5000 or more

5 in. 75. 90. 3400 or more

6 in. 100. 120. 2500 or more

8 in. 150. 180. 1700 or more

We can quote prices on larger
sizes if needed.

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Jahr Block & Tile
Phone 3621

12-28-tf"

Sebewaing

ZONOLITE INSULATION, $1.29
bag Cash and Carry. Covers 17
square feet, 3 in. deep. Wallace
& Morley Lumber, Bay Port.
4-13-E02

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin^ flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

FOR SALE—Assorted doors and
windows; also two combination
doors, 2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet
8 inches. Grant Ball, 3% miles
east of Cass City. 4-13-1

I TRUCK to Marlette Mondays
and to Caro on Tuesdays and to
Sandusky on Wednesdays; also
do other trucking. Roy New-
some, Cass City Phone 7161J.
3-30-4*

GET YOUR Serv-AH chicken lit-
ter at Elkland Roller Mills.
4-6-tf

FOR SALE—Nursery stock, in-
spected Black Hills, Colorado
Blue, white spruce, white
cedar and balsam. Phone 8-231R.
Edward Hahn. 4-13-2*

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road! 9-18-tf

DOWNS 50th Anniversary
Chicks. Pullorum — typhoid
clean. U. S. certified White
Leghorns. U. S. approved Ne~7
Hampshires, White Rocks and
Barred Rocks. Broiler strains of
White Rocks, New Hampshires,
White Americans and Crosses.
Downs Poultry Farm, Romeo,
Michigan. Phone your order to
our representative Mi 3. FreJ
Emigh, C- JS City 154F21.
1-18-tf

WANTED—High school boy to
work on farm. A. J. Murray, 4
east, 5 north and 1 east of Cass
City. 4-6-2

FOR1 SALE—Wheelhorse Garden
tractor, riding and walking
models. Bolens rototillers as low
as $139. Also used garden trac-
tors. Open evenings. Phone 101.
Binder's Service, Caro. 4-13-4*

START YOUR CHICKS — On
Master Mix chick starter crum-
bles. With Nicarb—the most ef-
fective coccidiastat. Get them
at the Frutchey Bean Co. Cass
City. 4-13-2

LOW LUMBER and Hardware
Prices. .Save the Cash and Carry
way. Quality sash, doors and mill
work - dimension and finish
lumber - Insulation - Shingles -
Paneling - Aluminum Storm
Sash and Doors - Plywoods -
Steel Roofing - Builders hard-
ware - Nails - Glass. Complete
Lumber and Building service.
Wallace & Morley Lumber, Bay
Port. 4-13-EO2

WANTED—Man for farm work.
Experience necessary. Inquire
Henry Cooklin, phone Cass City
466. 4-13-1

GROCERY STORE and meat
market doing approx. $40,000
year, bargain on fixtures, stock
at inventory approx. $6,500 com-
plete.

WE HAVE 2 lots on Sherman St.
for both.

WE HAVE a good selection of
lots for sale.

80 ACRES Huron County modern
home 8 rooms and bath, good
barn, 40 by 65 full basement, 14
acres wheat, 8 acres rye, ma-
chinery, only $5,000 down.

NICE TWO-bedroom ranch home,
Garage attached, This is nearly
new, priced to sell, terms'on
part.

180 ACRES near Yale, excellent
flat land, good home, six rooms
and bath. All buildings in good
repair only $10,000 down.

FIVE acres in village limits,
very reasonably priced.

120 ACRES, one of the better
farms in Elkland Township,
north and east of Cass City,
good house, tool shed, basement
barn. Just a good farmer's farm,
stock and machinery optional.

300 ACRES Huron County near
Bad Axe, three houses, three
barns, good clay land, 30 acres
wheat, 60 acres new seeding, 35
brome grass, 18 fall plowed,
ready to go this spring, only
$21,000 down.

160 ACRES A-l land, six-room
modern home, barn stanchions
30 cows, silo, milk house only
$19,000. Terms.

160 ACRES—ideal stock farm,
135 acres under cultivation,
good buildings. Priced to sell
with only $5,000 down.

40 ACRES— a nice five-room
bungalow, full basement and
furnace; good barn, large chick-
en coop. Possession at once.

120 ACRES, good eight-room
home with bath, full basement,
oil furnace; hip roof barn, stan-
chions and water cups for 25
cows. 2 silos, tool shed, new
straw shed. All this plus six-
room and bath house with full
basement and furnace. Priced
for quick sale. Terms.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

JAKE RICHTER
JOHN McCORMICK

Salesmen

6-25-tf
Cass City

IMPORTED HOLLAND Gladio-
lus bulbs, mixed and straight

•colors. Hotkaps, bulk garden
seeds. We give Holden red
trading stamps. Hartwick's
Food Market. 4-13-6

THE FUELGAS CO. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modern
bulk plant in Michigan! We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If it's
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. 9-8@-tf

10-HORSE WIZARD outboard
motor for sale. Excellent shape.
Reasonable. Call 269. 4-13-1

FOR RENT OR for shares 160-
acre farm. 1 mile west of De-
ford and 1^4 south. Theodore
Martin, Kingston. 4-6-2*

RITE-WAY 40% Dairy Supple-
ment (with Sulfixed Urea)
makes maximum use of home
grown grains and roughages
with a proper blend of molasses,
vitamins and minerals to make
your feed dollar go farther.
Gagetown Elevator. 3-23-7

INCOME TAX and Social Secur-
ity filing through to April 15,
1956. Last week reserved for
special cases. One thousand
copies on how to build Social
Security benefits for those near
65 or over free. If interested
call and get one. T. W. Gracey,
3 east, % north of New Green-
leaf. Phone Ubly 2296. 3-23-tf

FOR RENT—40 acres, 3 south
and % mile west of Cass City,
cash or shares. Also, for sale,
dining room set, table, buffet
and 5 chairs. Write Mary Albin,
route 4, Caro, Mich. 4-6-2*

WANTED—Hired man for gen-
eral farm work. Call 7437R
Cass City or 7 miles south, 2
miles east and % mile south.
Harold Deering. 4-13-2*

QUACK GRASS KILLER. Dow's
Dalapon does an excellent job of

[ controlling quack grass for as
low as $8.00 an acre. Gagetown
Elevator. 3-23-7

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite, like
new, excellent condition, light
natural finish. Double chest,
bookcase headboard, everything
complete with springs, etc.,
$150.00. Cost $295.00 new. Easy ?
terms, if desired. Long Furni-'I
ture, Marlette. 4-6-2

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass r .y 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

WANTED—Good used silo filler.
Phone 8437R. 4-13-1

LOCAL AND LONG distance
moving. Call Curtis Sinclair,
Caro 449 Collect. 1069 E. Caro
Road (M-81) also, agent for
Stevens Van Lines, for out-of-
state moving. 11-4-tf

POTATOES
FOR SALE

Five hundred 50-pound bags of
large white potatoes

$1.25 per bag

Bernard Clark
4 miles east, 3rd place south

on M-53
3-30-tf

FOR SALE—Electric milk cooler,
4-can size, cheap. Joe Kisner,
1% east and 2% north of Owen-
dale. 4-6-3*

FOR SALE—Sows. Carl Reed,
1% miles south of Cass City.
4-6-2

DEACON CALVES WANTED.
Call 8033M. 4-6-4

FOR SALE—Barn 24 feet by 36
feet to be removed from prop-
erty. Call Cass City 303. 4-6-2*

FOR SALE—New two-bedroom
home on nice lot with garage.
Bargain at $6500. Terms. L. j£.
Townsend. 4-13-1

Free Estimates
on your new roof, siding, insula-
tion and general repair.

Your work will please us.

Our work will please you.

Call

State Roofing*
Phone 8033M Cass City

Phone Marlette 4741
4-13-tf

FIR DIMENSION. 2x4's, 2x6's,
2x8's. Low Cash and Carry
Prices. Wallace and Morley
Lumber, Bay Port. 4-13-EO2

FOR SALE—2 fresh Holstein
cows or trade for yearlings.
Fred Hull, 4 south, 2% east of
Cass City., 4-13-

FERRY',S GARDEN Seeds are in.
All new stock, bulk garden seeds
in all varieties, flower seeds in
large selections. We give Hoi-
den's red trading stamps. Hart-
wick's Food Market. 4-13-6

1953 CHEVROLET full, one ton
pickup with overload springs,
heater, radio and windshield
washers. Beautiful condition in-*
side and out. Very good tires
with spare. Can be seen any-
time. Michigan Industrial Gas
Corporation, Gagetown, Mich.
Phone Gagetown 102. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—One registered Hol-
stein bull and two grade Hol-
stein bulls, ready for service.
Harold Deering, 3 east, 1%
south of Deford. Phone 7437R.
4-13-2

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and the nurses at
Pleasant Home Hospital for the
wonderful care they gave me
during my illness. Also, those
who called and sent cards and
flowers. God Bless %you all. Mrs.
Albert Andress. 4-13-1*

WE WISH to express our appre-
ciation for tlie thoughtfulness,
kindness and sympathy of our
friends and neighbors during
our recent bereavement; special
thanks to the Dudley H. Moore
Funeral Home. Fred McCaslin
and family. 4-13-1

I WISH TO thank all my friends
for the nice cards gifts and
plants sent me while in the Bay
City hospital; also the Eastern
Stars, Masons, Fraser Presby-
terian Church and a special
thanks to those who gave blood.
Your kindness will never be for-
gotten. Earl Hartwick. 4-13-1*

WE WISH TO thank the Elkland
Township Fire Department for
their promptness and efficiency
in putting out the fire at our
home while we were away. We
also wish to thank the tele-
phone operator and the neigh-
bors who assisted in any way,
especially, Mrs. John McTavish
who reported the fire. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Osentoski. 4-13-1

WE WISH TO express our sin-
cere thanks to our - relatives,
neighbors and friends for their
expressions of sympathy and
help and to Rev. May Shupe and
Rev. Roy Wurtz for their com-
forting words. Also Douglas
Funeral Home for their kind-
ness in our bereavement. Mrs.
Freda Carr and family. 4-13-1*
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WCTU Fellowship—
The Deford WCTU sponsored

a family night at* the Deford
church Friday. Two films, "What

Alcohol?" and "Alcohol is
)ynamite," were shown. Mrs.
Cenneth Churchill and Mrs. W.
Kelley sang a duet and refresh-
ments were served in the annex
bllowing the program.

The St. Agatha Altar Society
met Wednesday evening in the
parish hall with 60 members
present. The president, Mrs.
Nonnan Pine, called the meeting
to order. The Secretary's and
Treasurer's reports were given
and approved. The president gave
a report on the Diocesan Council
meeting, which was held here in
March, and announced that the
Woman's Study Club would spon-
sor a mother-daughter banquet
to be held in St. Agatha parish
hall in. May, and perhaps a
father-son banquet in June. Co-
captains, Mrs. Harold Goslin and
Mrs. John Leiterman, and mem-
bers of their division served re-
freshments.

Mrs. Harry Densmore was
hostess to the members of the
bridge club, in her home Thurs-
day afternoon. Two tables were
at play. High score was held by
Mrs. Floyd Werdeman and the
house prize went to Mrs. Frank
Lexihatd.

William C. Hunter spent Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday in
Detroit. * with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Hunter. Mrs. C. P. Hunter, who
has been ill at the Francis Hunter
home in Detroit the past two
months, returned to her home
here with him. ,

Mr. and,Mrs. William McHenry
of West Branch spent the week
end with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chapin. and
:hildren of Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason. Cook, son, Stevie, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Chapin were>
Sunday visitors at the Edgar
Erb home at Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock, ac-
companied by Mrs. Walter Rey-
nolds of Kingston, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Pearl Gawne at
Yale, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley
and mother, Mrs. Frona Tousley,
spent the week end visiting rela-
tives in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chapin
and two children of Caro called
at the Harold Chapin home Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle
were Sunday dinner guests of

'D'ya think, if I have a 'day' this year, the fans'll give me an OK Used Car?

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fields and

A concert of sacred music will
be presented at the Methodist
Church in .Shabbona, Rev. George
Marshall, pastor, announced this
week.

Scheduled at 8- p. m. Friday,
Apr. 20, the concert will feature
familiar hymns arranged es-
pecially for the marimba, played
by Margaret Kellogg from Wash-

MAKE MONEY
BY READING THE ADS

Miss Marguerita Lopez re-
turned to Mt. Pleasant Sunday to
resume her studies at the college
after spending the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Regino Lopez.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
and Richard spent Sunday in De-
troit with Rev. and Mrs. Wesley
Dafoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau
and family were .Sunday guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Freeman, and brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Freeman.

Mrs. Leota Moody, daughter,
Mrs. Cecil McCary, and two
grandchildren of Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Down-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman,
who spent the last two and one
half months in Florida, arrived
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Beach
and daughter, Donna, of Munger
were Sunday guests of his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seurynck
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Goslin
arrived home Tuesday after
spending the past week on a
trip to Mexico City, Mexico.
Keith Goslin, who was discharged
from the Air Force, returned
-with them. They made a tour of
the Grand Canyon and visited
other points of interest along the
way.

Several persons from here at-
tended the 25th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hobart. Sunday, open house was
held in the afternoon attended
by 200 guests.

Pvt. Keith Rocheleau, who is
with the armed service, is spend-
ing a 10-day furlough at his
home here. Mrs. Rocheleau, his
mother, is a patient in Cass City
Hospital.

family.
Fred Young of Pontiac was a

Monday visitor at the William
Hicks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayl and
girls of Decker and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rayl, Sr., and sons, Archie
and Linel, were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rayl near Akron, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and sons spent Sunday with the
Arthur Adrian family of Davi-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick
were Sunday dinner guests of the
latter's mother, Mrs. Fred Milli-
gan of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
entertained at dinner on Sunday
the Rev. Edith Smith of King-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rayl
of Silverwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Kritzman of Cass City and
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Cook and
son, Stevie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Murdock of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Moore of Kingston called on Mr.
and Mrs. William Hicks, Sunday.
Mrs. Pat Adams of Roseville was
a week-end visitor at the Hicks
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott,
sons, Ronnie and Rickie, and Mrs.
Florence Sherwood spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamlette
and family of Pontiac. Mrs.
Sherwood will stay with the
Hamlettes for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Babish,
Jr., and family of Manton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tallman
and children of Flint were week-
end guests at the Louis Babish
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Reynolds, Jr., and family of
Flint were Friday evening and

Concluded on page 10.

ington.
Among the solos to be pre-

sented by Betty Restrick, soprano
from Coljingswood, N. J., will be
"The Lord's Prayer" and "The
Holy City."

Rev. Marshall said tnat ad-{

mission is free and the public is;
invited.

The man who never makes way j
for others probably will have to!
make his own way.

Many people burn the candle at
both ends in an attempt to throw
light on the subject. f /

?•
/ USED JT r

Spring is here again—and a
lot of blank verse will spring
from the average amateur poet.

S

They say contentment is better
than riches—but most people are
willing to take chances.

TORNADOES

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT
OVER $11,000,000.00

is Your Property Adequately Insured

Against Losses Caused By Windstorms?
Violent Windstorms ore Most Unpre-
dictable as to Where and When They
Strike.

BE SURE . . . That Your Property
IS Protected Against Financial Loss.

• BE -SAFE c c e By Insuring Your
Property in Michigan's Largest . . .
Strongest... Oldest Windstorm Insur-
ance Company.

See Your Local Agent . . .
Or Write to ...

of
en-

The center diamond
every Keepsake
gagement ring is guar-
anteed perfect in writing
by

ing

LAURENS
Wedding Ring 87.50

Keepsake and
• This Store

-

Jewelry and Gift Shop

Your OK Used Car is a bonus bargain that's good
any day in any league. You get a savings bonus
when you buy because volume trading and selling
keeps Chevrolet dealer used car prices low. You get
a satisfaction bonus when you drive because am
OK Used Car is inspected and reconditioned to rate
the dealer-warranty in writing.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

CHEVROLET TRUCK—I V2 ton rating, cab and chassis. Extremely sharp. New
;ne™rt block engine, guaranteed performance. If your hauling requirements

suggest a truck, see this one before you buy any other.

FORD CUSTOMLINE TWO DOOR SEDAN. This is probably the sharpest Ford in
tharTtoaculate mtelr, sharp plum color exterior finish, with radM,,Jieaterturn
sigitais, windshield washers, and Fordomatic transmission. Also has five matched new
tires. Bring your title and trade for this beauty.

1952 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 8 CONVERTIBLE. Baby blue Paint with^white
top. Here will be found all the extras you have been looking for in top notch summer
transportation. Automatic top control, radio, heater derange hydranatic aH lea^w
upholstery and what-else-could-you-ask-for. Hurry for this spring special in our only
used soft-top. _ . . v ,

1953 CHEVROLET 210 4 DR. SEDAN. Sharp tu-tone paint, new seat covers, radio,
heater and powerglide. Such a beauty deserves a descriminating owner who will tatee
as goodcareo! it as its last owner. If you can fill the bill and are looking for an ex-
cellent buy, this it it! Don't hesitate or someone will beat you to it.

„ „ HAVE A SELECTION In reconditioned cars of all makes in the
bracket. For top value at low cost drop by at the used ear offi- —* "tnlw'
courteous salesirien will be happy to show you our selection,
course.

Phono 185

to 1951

Cass City

TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
Would you like to replace those shabby rugs or carpets with beautiful wall-
to-wall carpeting? Maybe you don't have the ready cash to do it, but now
you can buy that long-wanted carpet WITHOUT A DOWN PAYMENT and
take up to 36 MONTHS TO PAY.

You don't have to settle for CHEAP carpet either. With these low monthly-
payments you can afford a GOOD carpet, a carpet that will give you last-
ing beauty and long wear. Don't be ashamed of your floors, drop in and
find out how easily we can dress them up in the latest fashions.

IN AND SEE THE NEW '56 PATTERNS
BY MAGEE

See "Bark Tweed" in the shades that bring back that warm home feeling.
It will make your friends envious.

WE WILL CARPET THE AVERAGE LIVING ROOM

(24 SQUARE YARDS) INCLUDING:

NO MONEY
DOWN

* RUBBER PAD
* TACKLESS INSTALLATION

•* SALES TAX

1087
month

ROOM SIZE 9 x 12
Axminster
All Woo!

RUGS
CHOICE OF COLORS IN DECORATOR PATTERNS

Phone 224M Cass City
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News Items from Kingston Area
Larry Dawson left Wednesday

for San Diego, Calif., where he
will train in the Marine Corps.

Mrs. Richard Cornell, Bonnie
and Dick of Dayton, Ohio, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Dean Jeffery
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan
of Marysville spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wenz-
loff.

MY. and Mrs. John Thompson
of Harbor Beach called on Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Legg Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Koellgow and
daughter, Jane, of Saginaw were '

1 callers here on Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. Sebree and fam-

j ily returned to their home in
I Platteville, Wis., after spending a
I week with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. Traver.
. Mr. and Mrs. James .Stoner and

sons of Aim Arbor spent the
week end with relatives here. •

Mrs. Ada Green of Pontiac :

spent Sunday with her daughter.;
Mrs. Eldon Denhoff, and family. •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jarvis of
Melvindale spent over Sunday j
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (
Vern Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heineman
rnd family of Pontiac spent Sun-
day with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Montie and
family and Mrs. Ethel Griffin of
.Chicago were visitors at the G.
W. -Montie home recently.

Down Memory Lane
PROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

' Five Years Ago.
William Profit was named

chairman of the board of super-
visors early this week. It is the
first time in 15 years a super-

George Cole and the business will
be conducted under the name of
Ebert and Cole.

Officers of the Women's Bible
Class of the Methodist Church

isor from Elkland Township has elected Thursday afternoon for

Every cloud may have a silver
lining but it has to be turned in-
side out to find it.

The line dividing right from
wrong seems tofbe invisible to a
great many people.

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390
Having decided to quit dairy farming I will sell at public

auction the following personal property on the premises located
3 miles north, 2 miles east and 1/8 mile of Kingston, or-11
miles south, 1 mile east and 1/8 mile south of Cass City, on
Clothier Road, on

Commencing at JL o'clock.

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred

July 19
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Guernsey cow, 6 years old, bred

January 3
Holstein cow, 2 years old, bred

December 12
Holstein cow, 3 years old, open
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due

now
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, open,

fre§h 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due

now
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred

October 14
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred

September 6

Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred
January 25

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein heifer, 2 years old,

bred September 18
Holstein heifer, 2 years old,

Bred October 27
Holstein heifer, 2 years old,

bred October 30
5 heifers, 7 to 12 months old
5 Holstein heifers, 6 months old
3 Holstein heifers, 2 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
International pump and pipe

line for 24 cows
Two surge single units, new
International milk cooler (8 can

size) «t
Ten can rack
Sani-Matic hot water heater
13 good milk cans
Two milk pails and strainer

held this position.
In a meeting of parents and

teachers in the Deford school
district held last week, Mrs. Bur-
ton Allen was elected president
and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick the
secretary of the Parent-Teach-
ers Association which was or-
ganized.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mercer
their farm, to which
from Clio 21 years

ago, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Binder of Bad Axe who expect to
move there in the near future.

Orion Cardew of the Cass City
High School faculty was one of
the Tuscola County delegates to
the Michigan Education Associa-
tion's Representative Assembly
in Lansing.

The Cass City High School
senior girls received a superior
rating in the Sub-district Choir
and Glee Club Festival at the
high school Saturday to win the
right to compete in the state
event at Mt, Pleasant May" 12.

the coming- year are: president,
Mrs. W. Schell; vice-president,
Mrs. T. Colwell; secretary, . Mrs.
M. Rohrbach, and treasurer, Mrs.
Anna Paterson.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Chas. Seekings of Elmwood

Township lost his basement barn,
some feed, hay and farm tools by
fire early Saturday morning.

B. H. McComb, recently elected
to his fifth term as Tuscola
County school commissioner, has
the unusual distinction of never
having been opposed for the of-
fice in the 21 years he has ad-
ministered it.

Wm. Parrott has installed ma-
chinery in the Parrott building
for the manufacture of ice cream
which he will sell both wholesale
and retail.

Mrs. Walter Schell was elected
president of the Parent- Teachers
Association at the meeting Mon-
day night. Other officers elected

Ten Years Ago.
Mrs. Martin Blondell died un-

expectedly in -her home at Gage-
town Friday, April "5, while
seated at a table during a party.

Arrangements have been made
for the sale of one business
property of Anthony Doerr on
West Main St. to Roy Copeland
of Rt. 1, Cass City, who will es-
tablish an agency for Case farm
machinery.

Wm. Ebert has opened up the
Main St. garage. This building is
next to the Brinker and Arm-
strong lumber yard on E. Main
St. and has been remodeled lately.
Associated with Mr. Ebert is

Michigan
Bottle Gas

W-

g first vice-president, Robert
Warner; second vice-president,
Herbert Maharg; secretary, Mrs.
Chas. Day, and treasurer, J. Ivan
Niergarth.

LP-GAS

Ckrt

fees eooJdag watfe
Clean, quick,

imt. Economical, fcoa
the imodera fu«)
for hom«e b«
yoad th« fa*

Thirty-five Years Ago.
The state road is to go through

Deford to Caro this summer.
Work is to start in the middle of
May.

Chas. L. Robinson has added
an ironing machine for flat work
to his laundry equipment.

Miss Helene Bardwell of Cass
City is taking part in a novel
activity at the Michigan Agricul-
tural College, being one of ten
girls who have won a place on the
co-ed varsity rifle team.

The J. B. Cootes Hardware has
secured the services of John
Burgess, master plumber, lately
of Detroit and Pontiac.

Delbert Hendrick and family
are moving from Pontiac to their
farm home in Novesta.

The predicament the new pres-
ident of the village of Vassar
finds himself in is how to pay
debts of the village amounting to
$17,164.65 with only $343.89 cash
on hand.

USUAL TERMS
MAYVILLE STATE BANK, Clerk

Cash aad Carry
$9.00 Delivered

Bartle Slated to
Leave for Europe

Pvt. Donald L. Bartle, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L.
Bartle, Cass City, is scheduled to
leave the U. S. for Germany early
this month as part of Operation
Gyroscope, the Army's unit rota-
tion plan. • • f •

Bartle's unit, the 97th Field
Artillery Battalion, now stationed
at Fort Carson, Colo., is re-
placing the 259th Field Artillery
Battalion in Europe.,

A clerk in Service Battery of
the 97th, he entered the Army
last October and completed basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. He is a 1955 graduate of
Northeastern School of Com-
merce, Bay City.

Borrowing money for a vaca-
tion is a poor way to relax your
mind while you're away.

Our new '56 Plymouth gives us 7 big extras
other low-price cars don't have!"

Do you own a '53, '54 or '55 model of one of
the low-price 3? Then here's what you're missing-
look how much more the all-new Plymouth offers:
1 Tomorrow's styling today: You can easily see
Plymouth is all new, while other Jew-price cars
haven't changed much in the last two years.
2 Biggest, inside and outside: Plymouth's the
biggest, longest, roomiest car of the low-price
three. A smoother ride and more room to enjoy it!

3 Exclusive Push-Button Driving: With a mere
finger touch, you select your driving range—as
you'd ring a doorbell. On left, out of children's
reach. Positive, mechanical linkage.
4 Choice of two superb engines: Pick either
Plymouth's sensational new Hy-Fire V-8 (up to
200 hp) or the super-economy PowerFlow 6.
5 Top take-off and passing power across the
board: Plymouth's 90-90 Turbo-Torque provides

the greatest breakaway and passing power in att
models of any low-price car.
6 Greatest attention t© safety: Plymouth gives
you many more standard equipment safety fea-
tures—Safety-Rim wheels, electric windshield
wipers, SafeGuard door latches, dozens more.

7 Far more extra-value features: Plymouth's
low price includes many exclusive luxury features*
Compare at your Plymouth dealer's today!

poc

From the day you buy If... through all the years you own
If... you'll spend less oft a Plymouth. That's one reason more
Plymouths are used as taxis than all other cars combined.

r Sdles pi«>ne 26?

AUCTI
JAY DICKINSON, Auctioneer

SALE
Mkton 138P13

. By order of the School Board of Grant District, Number 4f
known as the Herbn School, schoolhouse and 1 acre of land will be
sold at the following location 6 miles north of Cass Qtyy on

Friday, April
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

Frame schoolhouse 26 ft. x 30
ft., suitable for home

Also 1 acre land more or less
1 coal shed, 10 ft. x 12 ft.
1 furnace (Model Century, in

good shape)
1 swivel chair
1 wall clock
1 globe map
1 large dictionary
1 steel work table
1 set of pull maps
22 desks (large)
6 small desks

1 pump
1 organ

1 bookcase
Quantity of library books
2 sets of World Books
Quantity of paper towels and

toilet paper
Waste paper basket
Blackboards
Steel flagpole
2 wash stands
2 water pails
2 coal scuttles
3 gallons floor oil
Many other articles too numer»

ous to mention

EPHRAIM KNIGHT, Moderator
DON MILJURE, Director

KEN MAHARG, Treasurer

WANT HELP FINDING WHAT YOU WANT?

TRY THE WANT ADS TODAY!

Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal prop*
erty on the premises located 4 miles east and 8 miles south of
Cass City, or 10% miles north of Marlette, on

SaturdayJApril 14
Beginning at 12 noon.

MACHINERY
International Harvester Model H tractor,

with cultivator and bean puller, good
condition

Allis Chalmers 60 combine, with pick-up
attachment, like new

John Deere field cultivator on rubber, new
John Deere cultivator, 2 row
John Deere beet and bean drill, No. 55 -
John Deere mower, 6-ft., on rubber, trail-

er type, new
Dunham 18-ft. cultipacker, new
John Deere hay loader, new
John Deere 4-bar side delivery rake
New Idea manure spreader
Dunham double disc, 8-ft., No. 1 cond.
Farm wagon on steel, with grain box
Fanning Mill, No. 2B, new with all screens
Weeder, 12-ft.
Hummer ditcher blade, new
Bean puller
John Deere Van Brunt 13-hoe grain drill,

on rubber, new
Oliver 2-bot. 14 in. plow, Radex points,

cover boards, on rubber, new
16-ft. grain elevator
Heat houser for model H tractor
3 section harrow
New Farm wagon, 6-ply tires with 7 ft. x

14 ft. grain box, new
2 wheel trailer
y% in. Black & Decker electric drill, new
3 portable grain bins, 8 x 14, about 500 bu.

capacity
2 gas tanks, 275 gal., never used
Ditcher 33 gal. SAE 30 oil
Firestone rotary lawn mower, new
Oliver walking plow
New pressure grease gun
30-ft. windmill tower
40-ft. ladder Platform scales
Wheelbarrow Bag truck
Cement mixer 2 large tapes, good
2 steel water tanks
2 portable sheep feeders
Quantity of sheep grain troughs
Scoop Scraper Pressure water fountain
Quantity of chicken feeders, 5 & 8 ft.
Quantity of electric fence posts
Quantity of steel fence posts
Quantity of chicken fountains

6 chicken crates, new
Double harness, collars
Land leveler
Quantity of anchor posts
Quantity of steel nests
Quantity of gas barrels
Large quantity of grain sacks
Brooder stove Round oak stove
Home Comfort range Pump jack
Red Jacket 3-way pump
2 step ladders, 4 & 8 ft.
2 large chicken roosts

FEED
About 550 bu. corn
Quantity of oats, Swedish Star Ce*v '55
Quantity of seed beans
Quantity of loose straw
About 300 bales of straw
Quantity of loose hay

HOUSEHOLD FURNFTUBE
Frigidaire 12 cu. ft. refrigerator
Conlon electric range
Maytag washing machine
Farand player piano with large quantity

of rolls and roll cabinet
Dining room suite
Kitchen table and chairs
2 rocking chains
Table radio 2 floor lamps
Bookcase and desk secretary
Barrel back rocker
Barrel back chair
Occasional table
Leather covered daybed
Green living room rug, 9 x 12
Rug, 9 x 9
Chest of drawers
Quantity of small tables
3 bedroom dressers
2 double springs and mattresses
Singer sewing- machine
Several runner rugs
Quantity of quilts, sheets and assorted

linens t
Steel glider and porch chairs
Large quantity of canned fruit
Kitchen cabinet
Quantity of new lumber
1/3 hp motor y2 hp motor
Good table saw - -
75 ft. garden hose

TERMS: AH sums of $25 or less, cash;over that amount, time will be given on
proved bankable notes.

MARVIN WHITE, Owner
BOYD P. TAFT, Auctioneer Phone 352, Caro, Midi.
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) !"Have your raincoat cleaned and water-proofed at j
Cleaners."

an Mirror NeWSJn Briel News from Evergreen
%**fe,A.,Jk ~4k W A,AA, .JL. X*^ *• A, ^ ^^ V ¥ K»^-"^^.AA i"lll"*r «*• ^""^XA MQC-OVC. A^fVinT. Mava^Uli ov,/l Mv ov,/l MVc, T?,,̂ ^ n™

Different ideas on a "report
card" for the 1956 Legislature
are being expressed as the law-
makers draw close to the April,
6 closing date.

Democrat Gov.. Williams calls
it a "do-nothing" Legislature.
Members of the Legislature, Re-
publicans dominating both House
and Senate, list achievements
they consider impressive.

I EICHER'S CLEANERS
« Phone 533 Cass City

PHONE 2152

OPEN NIGHTLY AT 6:30 P. M.
'••'•• ALWAYS TWO BIG FEATURES

Adults 60e Children FREE

FRL, SAT. /- • . APRIL 13-14
TWO BIG ACTION HITS

fiSlgWSpm -tar eMPQir r»p$®®&sm$:ti&^ IrIB iPtsoT U&
A^A'V.A%VAV '̂-i'A«S«iV.V\ _ - - . M

5tarring_PHlL SILVERS; ROSE MARIE

also

MUROSLAVA
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

Color Cartoon Added

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. \ APRIL 15-16

TOP STARS IN A TOP COMEDY HIT

Plus 2nd Action Hit

charring LOUIS CALHiRN
with John EMERY

' John HOYT • Natalie SCHAFER
A MEIRO-GOtOWYN-MAYER PICTURE

and Color Cartoon Added

Note: "Forever Darling" not shown on the midnight
show.

TUES., WED., THURS.^™^ ̂
BIG SPECIAL MIDWEEK ATTRACTION

TWO- SIZZLING FEATURES

Companion Feature

They increased appropriations
for 1956-57 by $12,000,000, with
heftiest boosts going for mental
health, higher education and
public health.

"It does not live up to the pro-
| gram that the people of Michigan
want," .says Gov. Williams.

* * t-
No increase in taxes are in-

volved in the larger appropria-
tion, claim Republicans. This is
because of a surplus in the treas-
ury and increased collections of
existing taxes.

Unless the tax yield reaches an
unprecedented pace again next
year, the Legislature expects
trouble, and probably the need
for a new tax or increases in the
old ones.

* * *
Final budget, after Williams

signs the bills, will be between
$325,000,000 and $330,000,000.

The Legislature has been more
generous than ever before in
coming within $9,000,000 of the
governor's recommendations and
without asking taxpayers for
more money to pay the bills.

-The Governor was less success-
ful in other fields.

This year he proposed a
"Michigan Best" label for prod-
ucts grown in Michigan, a fresh
version of his "Seal of Quality"
proposal when he first took office
in 1949.

Farm groups supported the
idea in public hearings before
legislative committees but it
failed to get to the Senate floor
after*passing the House.

Republicans reasoned the pro-
gram of marketing is being car-
ried out satisfactorily under a
state-financed program at Michi-
gan State University and by the
Michigan Department of Agri-
culture.

The Legislature also killed
Williams' request for a $1.25 an
hour minimum wage, reorganiza-
tion and more power for the state
department of labor and other
items.

SEE THE NEW

3-PLOW TRACTOR WITH THE 12-SPEED
TRIPL-RANGE TRANSMISSION

Look at these advanced features:' Powr-Torg
engines-gas LP gas, Distillate, Diesel; Safety-
lock Hydraulic system. Cam-and-lever steering-
new short turning; 3-point Eagle hitch-stabi-
lized depth control; car like comforts and con-
veniences.

NOW AT

Phone 267 Cass C"

CARO

FRL, SAT.

PHONE 377

APRIL 13-14

lips met! Then she was fated to love the
toughest gent in the toughest spot on earthly

RI-G-

An M-G-M Masterpiece Reprint

Co-Feature

Story tho W@st
Never forgot!

ttarrtoa

David BRIAN
Neville BRAND
Richard LONG

A COIUM8IA PICTURE

Cartoon "SWING HI, ,SWING LO"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHTSHOW
SUN., MON. APRIL 15-16

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
AN HILARIOUS COMEDY HIT

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY APRIL 21
BIG MOVIE MARATHON

FIVE FULL LENGTH FEATURES
AND TWO CARTOONS

CINEMASCOPE

STom EWELL • Sheree NORTH •
Added Attractions

"GADGETS GALORE" "GREEN GOLD"
Color Cartoon "BUSY; BUDDIES"

TUBS.,WED™ ™" ™ ""* ms mm AraiLi?
EXCITING TWO DAY MIDWEEK PROGRAM

Also Screen Classic "THIS WAS YESTERDAY"
and Late World News Added

STARTS SUNDAY, APRIL 22
"THE BENNY GOODMAN STORY"

with Steve Allen and Donna Reed

Williams vetoed his first bill
before the legislature was out of
the Capitol.

He rejected the bill designed to
make it harder on aliens to col-
lect inheritances in Michigan. He
said the bill, as drafted, was too
general and would hurt desirable
aliens in other parts of the
United States.

The bill was originally drawn
to prevent. Iron Curtain coun-
tries from confiscating property
inherited in Michigan by Euro-
peans.

* * #
Politicians are still trying to

figure out the meaning of two
appearances of Detroit's Mayor
Cobo before the Legislature.

He came to Lansing to argue
for money to expand a Detroit
airport, but members of both
parties saw hints in his visits
that he still might be drafted for
the Republican candidate for
governor.

Cobo was invited to address
both the House and Senate.

One Republican legislator, who
wanted to introduce him to the
Senate, said he would use the
phrase "the next governor of
Michigan." .Someone else made
the introductory remarks.

Politicians were left "deeper in
the dark a few days later when
Cobo left for Arizona and a pro-
longed vacation.

* * *
Both parties are setting up

campaign machinery for 1956.
State Chairman John Feikens

has called Republican precinct
delegates to meet by county and
district April 18 and State Chair-
man Neil Staebler has picked
April'26 for Democrats.

* * *
Republicans will select 1,602

delegates to the state convention
in Detroit May 5 and Democrats
1,380 to their state convention
in Grand Rapids June 2.

At the state conventions, Re-
publicans will pick 46 delegates
to the national convention in
San Francisco August 20 and
Democrats 88 delegates for the
Chicago convention August 13.

* * *
Republicans will lose Rep.

Wade Van Valkenberg (R-Kala-
mazoo) as speaker of the House
next year. f

Van Valkenberg said he would
return to his private law practice,
thus opening the way for a battle
over the choice position in the
House of Representatives.

Candidates for the post, as-
suming re-election as legislators,
include Rep. George Van Peur-
sem, of Zeeland; Rep. Andrew
Bolt, of Grand Rapids. Rep. Ar-

nell Engstrom, of Traverse City,
said he would not seek the posi-
tion. He ran second to Van Valk-
enberg two years ago.

Rumor mongers believe all
they hear, and what they don't
hear they take for granted.

The successful politician has
the ability to say everything
without meaning anything.

When money does talk it more
frequently says good night than
good morning.

Messrs. Arthur Meredith and
Clark Auslander have been on the
sick list. Both are better at this
writing.

Mr. Rex Nichols remains on the
sick list. All wish him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
spent Sunday in Flint visiting
relatives there.

i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chapin have
moved into the Keyworth house
on East Shabbona Road. The
community extends them a
hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Czapla of
Detroit (she is the former
Phyllis Dunlap) spent a few days
visiting relatives and friends in
this area.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap, Mrs.
Maude Holcomb and Miss Lillian
Dunlap are in Independence, Mis-
souri, attending the General Con-
ference of the RLDS Church
which has its world headquarters
there.

The Community Club meets
Tuesday evening, April 17.

Men who 'invent excuses are in-
fringing on an age old patent.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of

Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-
nation of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola,

In the Matter of the Estate of May E.
Sherk, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
April 3rd, 1956.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Albert Curtis praying that
the instruments he filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be granted
to Meredith B. Auten or some . other
suitable person, and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will be
heard at the Probate Court on April
23rd, 1956, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous _to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered nwll. re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
persona! service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

4-6-3

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

Casa City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich, Phone 1028

Theater

On Our Tremendous Cinemascope Screen

FRL, SAT. APR. 13-14
Two Fine Color Features

in peaceful beautiful Hudson Valley,
the drama of history's most

treacherous plot unfolds!

M*G*M ''Ig-., „•«
presents Ji^g*

""

THIN

Technicolor Cartoon "Jumpin Jupiter"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT AND SUNDAY MATINEE
BULLET FOR JOEY"

SUN., MON., TUBS., WED. APR. 15-16-17-18
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

ITOMmm
S

THE

LIEUTEMANT
WORE

COLOR by DELUXE

co-starring R!TA MORENO

In the wonder of High Fidelity
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

Color Cartoon and Latest World News

THURS., FRL, SAT. APR. 19-20-21
Two Terror-ific Features

"TARANTULA" and "RUNNING WILD"

power punch
sales

And Ford's 225-h.p.
gives you even

Today's trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That's
because today's car buyer demands performance. And sales
figures show that Ford V-8 with its power-packin' punch is
the* largest-setting eight in the world! Official figures for
1955 show that 346,373 more people bought Ford V-8's
han bought the two other low-priced eights combined!

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by mak-
ing available the biggest engine ever offered in the low-
price field. It's the Thunderbird Special V-8—and you can
order it now in Fairlane and Station Wagon models. With a
displacement of 312 cubic inches and 225 horsepower, it
whisks you from "whoa" to GO as you've never gone before!

Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the
Thunderbird. You get Lifeguard Design, also, to help protect
you in case of accident. Test Drive this new Ford ... today!

net more GO for your "dough*9 in a

AUTEN

Ford wins all 3 awards

For
PERFORMANCE

Pure Oil
Manufac-
turer's
A ward for
all-around
performance,
Daytona
Beach!

For
SAFETY

Motor Trend
Award for
the year's

automotive
advancement
—Lifeguard
Design!

For
ECONOMf
Mobflgas
Economy
Run
Award for
greatest gas
economy per
pound in
Ford's field!

SALES
Phone 111 Cass City

f¥, WNEM, 8:30 p. m. Thursday '
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The door of adversity flies
open at the slightest knock.

Any man can get something
for nothing—if he is satisfied

I with worthless advice.
As a rule most New

resolutions are forgotten
time the frost is out.

Year's
by the

Phone 111

ORDINANCE NO. 49
An Ordinance For The Protection

j Of Children And The Duties Of
i Parents And Guardians There-

Some folks never appreciate a j of.
favor until the time comes that j The Village Of Cass City Or-
they need another. 1 dains:

Section 1- It shall not be law*
~ ful for any child under the age ot

sixteen years to be upon any
public street, alley or place of the
Village of Cass City and out from
under the immediate care and
control of his or her parents or
guardian, or some adult delegated'

i by the parent or guardian to ac-
company such child between the

I hours of ten o'clock p. m. and six
' o'clock a. m.

Section 2. The provisions of
this ordinance shall in no wise be
construed to apply to children
who may be upon any public
street in the pursuance of any
lawful employment with which
he or she may be connected, nor
shall it apply to children who
may have been sent upon a public
street or streets in pursuance of
any labor or errand by his or her
parents or guardian, nor shall it
apply to children wljo may be go-
ing to or returning from any law-
ful gathering or place of wor-
ship: Provided said children shall
not play or loiter upon the street.

Section 3. The parent or
guardian of the child shall be
held responsible for the enforce-

« »"Henry, shouldn't we trade for a car with good brakes'
Sfrom An ten's?' \

Cass City

ment of Section 1 and 2 of this
ordinance.

Section 4. Any parent or
guardian found guilty of violat-
ing any provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be fined a sum not
exceeding twenty five dollars or
be imprisoned in the county jail
not exceeding ten days or both
such fine and imprisonment in
the discretion of the Court.

Section 5. Ordinance Number 7
of the ordinances of the Village
of Cass City and any other
ordinances or parts of ordinances
in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed.

Section 6. In the opinion of the
Council for the Village of Cass
City, this ordinance is necessary
for the immediate protection and !
preservation of the public health, i
safety, convenience, morals and I
general welfare, and it is en-
acted for that purpose, and shall
be in full force and effect from
and after its passage and the
date of its publication.

Passed, adopted and approved
at a regular meeting of the
Common Council for the Village
of Cass City on the 30th day of
December, 1952.

CLIFFORD A. CROFT,
Village President

WILMA S. FRY,
Village Clerk

""be want ads are newsy too

Bowling
Merchanttes* League.

Team Pts.
Leesons 67%
C. C. Oil & Gas 64
Drewrys , 63
Copelands 62
Rabideaus 60
Frutchey Bean 55%
Walbro Valves 54
Alwards 48.
Walbro Throttles 43
Walbro Chokes 43

Team high three games:
Frutchey Bean 2027, C. C. Oil &
Gas 2005, Drewrys 1954. i

Team high single game: C. C.
Oil & Gas 721, Copeland 710,
Frutchey Bean 698.

Individual high three games:
A. Riley (sub.) 484, V. LaPeer
474, B. Dewey 472, B. C'armer
448.

Individual high single game:
V. LaPeer 181, A. Riley ' (sub.)
176, I. Hildinger 171.
" Five high averages: G. Bartle
157, B. Dewey 152, L. Bigham
148, M. Guild 146, V. LaPeer 145.

Beginners' Group.
High three games: M. Pawlow-

ski 401, M. Kain 345, L. Trescott
345, V. Linderman 331. .

High single game: M. Pawlow-
ski 142-141, L. Trescott 130, S.
Buschlen 128.

of

I

No
Obligation

Nothing
To Buy

CONTEST
IN-
EFFECT

232 PRIZE WIN!
Win A Family Adventure Trip

Anywhere In The World For A Full Month With All Expenses Paid

PLUS A NEW 1956 DESOTO

3 Second Prize Winners Each Wins A 1956 DeSoto
8 Third Prize Winners Each Receive A $19000 Saving's Bond
20 Fourth Prize Winners Each Wins A $100 Savings Bond
40 Fifth Prize Winners Each Wins A $50 SSaving-s
160 Prize Winners Each Wins a $25 aving-s

ENTRY BLANKS AT R A BIDE A ITS

MOTOR SALES
Phone 267 Cass City

Merchants' League.
Bowling news for week

April 4.
Men rolling "200" were Willy

223, Musall 222, Johnson, R. 218,
W. Guinther 210, C. Auten 203,
Zawilinski 204, Parsch 200.

"500" games ^were Musall 570,
Zawilinski 566, Willy, R. Johnson
550, C. Auten 541, Bigham 536,
Strickland 535, Kolb 524, Bob
Hartwick 519, Knight 518, Rien-
stra, Gremel 515, Parsch 514, B.
Hartwick (sub.) 512, W. Guinther
511, Kilbourn, Hubbard, Sr., F.
Auten 505, Retherford 504.

Team high game, Rusch 943,
Puelgas 922, Bigham 898. \

Team high three games, Rusch j
2680, Banker 2533, Fuelgas, I
Brinkers 2466.

Team Standing.
Team Won
Fuelgas 22
Rusch 22
Brinkers 21
Anrods 19
Shellane 17
Strohs 16
Forts 16
Bowling Alley 16
Bankers 14
Hartwick 11
Oliver 10
Alward 8

sergeant at arms, Betty Ryland.

Men's City League.
Week of April 2, 1956.

L
5
5

10
10
11
12
13
14
14
16

Pts.
23
19
18
17
15
14
13
13
11
10

Jack and Jill League.
Final Standings

Team Pts.
Dil-Dew-Hart 40
Bry-Ash-Jo .4 34
Hu-Ba-Se-Ga 32%
Ry-Tra-Bar 26%
Schr-Jac-Bin 25
Ny-Go-Kil 22

Team high three games: Ry-
Tra-Bar 2651, Dil-Dew-Hart
2634.

Team high single game: Dil-
Dew-Hart 935, Ry-Tra-Bar 929.

Jack's high three games: A.
Asher 573, H. Bartle 535.

Jack's high single game: J.
Kilbourn 212, A. Asher 206.

Jill high three games: B. Ry-
land 435, L. Bigham 428.

Jills high single game: P. John-
son 186, L. Selby 163.

The following officers were
elected for" the 1956-57 season:
president, Ed Golding; vice-presi-
dent, Basil Bigham; secretary
and treasurer, Jennie Bartle, and

Team W
Musall 16
Asher 16
Kettlewell - 13
Knoblet 13
Wallace 11
Hoadley 11
Walbro Garb. 10
Gremel Team 9
Walbro Fast Idles 8
Dillman 7
Gagetown 7
Walbro Jets 5

High team three games:
Musall 2471, Asher 2456, Knoblet
2444.

High individual three games:
Musall 593, Parsch 579, Knoblet
561.

High team game: Musall 889,
Knoblet 875, Knoblet 854.

High individual game: Musall
234, Knoblet, Parsch, Asher 212,
Vargo 207.

Other "500" series— Knight
513, H. Copeland 506, Gregory
532, Vargo 515, Asher 5i6, Barta
518.

H. Copeland and Musall rolled
single games of 201 each and
Parsch 203.

FRI., SAT. APRIL 13-14
Deluxe Twin Bill

RANDOLPH SCOTT'

and

HELL'S
HORIZON

JOHN IRELAND /,
MARIA ENGLISH "

Color Cartoon "King Size
Canary"

Baginning Saturday Midnite
UN,. MON. APRIL 15-18

1st Bad Axe Showing

GRANT ̂ ^H KELLY

also

It's possible for a man to put
up a good front and still be
talked about behind his back.

RICHARD CONTE . PEGGIE CASTLE
A WARNER BROS PICTURE

NEW MONEY FOR
YOUR OLD THINGS
Your Discarded Furniture,
Piano, Radio, Bicycle, Tools,
lee Box, can be sold with

A WANT AD I W
THIS NEWSPAPER

Academy Award Winner for 1953
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Apr. 17-19
Best picture of the year . .
actor I

Color Cartoon "The Tree Medic"
Extra Extra Extra

"Cash Nite" will start Fri., Apr.
20—everyone register.

Bigelow's Celebrate With This

tore
CLEA

On'All Sales Of $1 Or More

Plus These Outstanding Buys!
BORG BATH

SCALES
$095

$g79

$|]95

reg.
7.95

reg.
9.95

reg.
15.00

Toastmaster Electric

TOASTERS . . . .
5-Cubic Foot Deep Tray

WHEELBARROWS reg

Prosperity

HOUSE BROOM reg. 2.00 $179
3!/2 Gallon

PRESSURE SPRAYERS reg850

S. K. Socket
WRENCH SETS

off

High Boy
CLOTHES BARS, reg. 4.80 .

Lowboy
CLOTHES BARS, reg. 4.00

Rigid Adjustable
IRONING TABLES, reg. 13.95

19
$3.59

$11.95

LOWE
Semi-Gloss

reg.
5.85 gal.

PAINT
69
gal.

«• • «

3w
Johnson's Stride

FLOOR WAX
Reg. 1.49
a quart „

Reg. 2.59
half gal. .

Reg. 4.69
gal.

reg. 70c

10 Quart Top Quality
Jl

10 Gallon

GARBAGE CANS reg. 2.79 $249

15 Gallon, Reg. 3.98

GARBAGE $449
CANS

20 gallon, reg. 4.09

GARBAGE $069
CANS

BIGELOW'S HARDWARE
Phone 28 *Up-To Date Since Cass City
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GYM Group to
Meet in Yassar

The Christian Youth on the
March will hold their April meet-;
ing in the Vassar High School on
Saturday, Apr. 14, at 8:00 p. m.

The main speaker will be Paul
Vanaman, teacher at the Mid-
western Baptist Seminary at Pon-
tiac, and also a pastor in that
city. Special music will also be
furnished from the seminary.

The service is interdenomi-
national and <jp*8n to all adults*, as
well as the youth.

"CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLr':'-'KD RVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Ca«s City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump. and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-'
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second da-;s mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cas^ City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Siib«en;>Hon Price—To po*t offices m
Tuscola, Huron and S.anilac Counties.
$2 BO a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, §3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra .oharpre for part year
order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National AdvertHntr Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentative*. Tnc.. 920 Broadway. New
York 10, N. Y. „__

Marlette
Co,

Market Report Monday,
April 9, 1956.

Top butcher
cattle 18.00-19.75

Good
commercial 16.00-18.00

Common 14.00-16.00
Utility 10.00-14.00
Top butcher

bulls ,.. 14.50-15.50
Light butcher

bulls.... 12.00-13.50
Best butcher

cows .: 12.50-13.75
Good butcher

cows 11.00-12.50
Cutter to

Canners 8.50-10.00
Top lambs 18.00-19.00
Ewes .'...: 3.00-7.50
Top veal .:,.: 25.00-28.50
Fair to good ...... 19.00-24.00
Seconds ,„. 15.00-19.00
Commons ;„ 10,00-14.00
Beacons .-•„... 1.00-18.00
Top hogs „....:':.:.. 14.50-15.50
Boughs -.„.;...,..„,. .10.25-13.50

Bad Axe Publisher
Buried Thursday

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Thursday for Calvin C.
Shoemaker, ,66, of Bad Axe,
publisher of the Huron County
News, who died unexpectedly
early Monday morning in Ever-
green, Alabama.

Born in 1889 in Temperance,
Mich., he graduated from Albion
College and Lawrence College of
Appleton, Wis., and was an or-
dained minister.

He founded the Huron News
in 1932 and served as mayor of

e from 1947 to 1951.
Before becoming a publisher,
! was a Methodist minister and

of the Huron County Tri-
bune.

At the time of his death, he
was president of the Verona Hills
golf course, chairman of the
Huron Selective Service Board
and a past president of the Bad
Axe Lions Club.

Huron
to Cost

1352,000
Authorities estimated the cost

of an addition to the Huron Coun-
ty Convalescent Hospital in Bad
Axe at $352,000 and-will ask the
federal government to provide
$140,800 of the money.

Jordan J. Popkin, director of
the Office of Hospital Survey
and Construction, notified Har-
vey Krug, director of the Huron
County Social Welfare Depart-
ment, that it is the intention of
his office to grant the assistance.

Huron voters Jiave already
okayed a tax levy for the re-
mainder of the funds.

Popkin said that the county's
share of the funds must be avail-
able before federal aid money can
be granted.

Plans call for the addition to
provide 33 more beds on the sec-
ond and third floors and also free
space for 17 more beds in the
present hospital.

Never judge a politician's
thoughts by things he says.

THE EASY WAY
The man who expects to get

something for nothing must also
believe in open accounts.

v COST OF SUCCESS
The man who works hard to

get to the front places himself
in a .good position to get: kicked.

STOP SQUIRMING
START SMIOM

Stop fighting foot aches and pains.
Our business is to make feet feel
good. Joe Riley and Ms Staff are

anxious to show how easy it is to have new-found Foot
comfort. Doti*t keep crippling around. Come in now for
a comfort consultation.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

J. V. RILEY
Phone 167 Cass City

We are closed on Thursday afternoons. J

Continued frorn page OT«-
County Social Welfare Cbmmis-v
sion, cancelling a form of mort-
gage held by defendant and
quieting title to real estate des-
cribed in bill of complaint.

Paye Landram vs. Johnnie
Landram, divorce.

Leila E. Johnson vs. Clinton M.
Johnson, divorce.

Sawa Urchick and Pauline
Urchick vs. Leslie A. Muntz and
Bernice I. Muntz, none.
Causes In Which No Progress

Has Been Made For More
Than One Year

Associates Discount Corpora-
tion, an Indiana Corporation
authorized to do and transact
business in Michigan vs. Donald
E. Findlay, assumpsit.

Insurance Company of North
America, a corporation subrogee
of Perrish Steel Products, Inc., a
corporation vs. George P. Maiers
and Clare E. Maiers, individually
and as co-partners d|b|a Maiers
and Sons Motor Freight, assump-
sit.

Frankenmuth Mutual Auto
Insurance Company, a Michigan
Corporation, subrogee of Duane
Brink and Duane Brink vs. Har-
old Keyser, none.

Associates Discount Corpora-
tion, a foreign corporation vs.
Wallace Blackmer, trespass on
the case.

Emmco Insurance Company, a
corporation ahd Wade Johnson,
Jr. vs. Tom Bass, trespass on the
case.

The State Savings Bank, a
Michigan Banking Corporation,
Caro, Michigan vs. Gus Klopf
and Margaret Klopf, husband and
wife, assumpsit.

Saginaw Exchange, a regis-
tered partnership, of Saginaw,
Michigan vs. Donald Parker,
Geraldine Parker, his wife, Ed-
ward Stewart and persons un-
known who might have posses-
sion of personal property,
replevin.

Wayne Hogle, doing business
as Fairgrove Hardware Company
vs. Delmer Hopkins, replevin.

Richard Earl Traubenkraut vs.
Geraldine I. Traubenkraut, di-
vorce.

Shirley Ann Quick vs. James C.
Quick, divorce.

Bernice Kennard vs. William
Kennard, divorce. ;

Jean Kaplan vs. Elmer Kaplan,
divorce.

James H. Smith vs. Donna Lee
Smith, divorce.

Effie LaPeer vs. Wellington
LaPeer, divorce.

Holiness Group to
Meet in Hkton

The Huron-Tuscola Holiness
: Association will hold an all-day
'. meeting at the Elkton United
i Missionary Church, Friday, April
13.

The meeting opens at 10:30 a.
m. and a cooperative noon meal
will be served.

Guest speakers at the morning
and afternoon services will be
Rev. and Mrs. Ivan Carrol, mis-
sionaries to India.

CLEAN-UP WEEK

Concluded from page tm^
and closets are important spots

According to the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, an
increasingly frequent cause of
fires is' combustible rubbish. In
addition, it often causes small
fires to spread and do greater
damage.

Therefore, Chief Ellis said,
this year cheek those catchall
spots in your home during clean-
up week for a home and a com-
munity safer from fire. -

Society considers it part of her
business to make a goat of the
man who is continually butting
in.

A GOOD THING
For A RAINY DAY

Continued from pagr- ora-
tion. Members of the FFA will do
actual judging of soil under the
and Soil Conservation Service
personnel.

This contest will give Future
Farmers an opportunity to study
features of soil and its use, which
will be of value to them when
they are actually operating their
own farms. - After determining
supervision of District Directors
the physical . characteristics of
the land, students will decide
what the best use of the land
would be. This might be for
cropland or some form of per-
manent vegetation. They will
pick out a cropping system that
will best*1* fit the area being
studied.

Finally, these Future Farmers
determine what additional con-
servation practices will be needed
to provide proper soil and « water
management. r

After the judging has been
completed, the work of the stu-
dents ;will be evaluated and
awards will be made to the school
and students who have done the
best job by the Soil Conservation
District.

Power Dusting *
Has Advantages i

Plant Disease Can
| Be Stopped Quickly

When you turn to power dusting
machines for seasonal crop protec-
tion, there are some real advan-
tages to prove you're on the right
track.

To begin with, your duster han-
dles a comparatively light weight
of pesticide materials, which can
be a great advantage. On field
crops, 10 to 40 pounds of dust per
acre often gives all the coverage
you'll need. Dusters are strongly
•made and will last a long time,
• but they are also light in total
weight and easily handled.

, This means you can quickly stop
the spread of certain plant dis-
eases which develop fastest in
Wet, humid weather. With power
dusters you thus have the time
element in your favor.

You won't have a big extra la-
bor bill with your power dusters
either. Row crop field dusters and
pasture dusters, ween the multi-
ple nozzle types, seldom require
more than one tractor driver to

Power dusting
vantages under
cumstances.

Concluded from page six.
Saturday visitors at the Henry
Rock home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downer
of North Branch called on Mrs.
Carrie Retherford Friday.

Mrs. Anna Hicks and Mr. and
Mrs. William Waxell and chil-
dren of Flint, and Mr. and |tfrs.
Robert LaRoche and family of,
Bay City spent the week end at
the Hicks farm home here, , . „

Irven Callender of Marlette
and Mr., and Mrs. John Fields
visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Pringle, Thursday.

The man who is continually
fighting for his rights always
carries a chip on his shoulder.

* NO REST
It's the wife with a vaulting

social ambition that keeps her
husband continually on the jump.

Men's and Boys'

DUNGAREES
Boys'
6-16 „

Men's
30-42

$1.49
$1.79

Sturdy 10 oz. Sanforized Denim.

Don't Miss This Special
O forMen's

T Shirts

Men's
Knit Briefs

Men's
Athletic Shirts ..

-Men's
Broadcloth Shorts

Boys'
Knit Briefs 3

Stock up now.

Ladies' Nylon Stretch

STOCKINGS
pr.

Sheer 60 gauge full fashioned nylon
hose.

Girls' Pedal Pushers :..... $1.00
%.

Bath Towels, 22x44 2 for $1.00

Wash Cloths, 12x12 10 for $1.00

Tailored Lace Panel
Curtains $1.00 ea.

Women's Magic Crepe
Half Slips 1. $1.00

Misses English Rib
Crew Socks 4 pr. $1.00

Ladies' Nylon

pr.

60 gauge, 15 denier, first quality ny-
lons.

Wide
from.

BLOUSES
Ladies' Sleeveless

selection of styles to choose

Sizes 32 to 38 —

Boys' Boxer Dungarees $1.00
Boys' Guaranteed Anklets - 4 pr. §9e
Men's Sport Shirts $1.00
Men's Poplin Hats $1.00
Men's Polo Shirts 3 for $2.00

CASS CITY

has definite ad-
number of cir-

run them. Orchard dusters do
often require one man to direct
the dust stream, besides the trac-
tor operator—although they have
few machines for orchards which
deliver a broadcast dust cloud so
that the driver alone is sufficient
for the job.

Dusting m a e h in e s have low
maintenance and upkeep costs and
horsepower is relatively low for
the job to be done. Field crop dust-
ers range from one to 15 horse-
power, orchard dusters from 5 to
20.

Another great advantage is that
you can successfully use power
crop dusters in either very dry or
wet and sticky weather.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births;

April 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Leudesorff of Unionville, a seven-
pound, four-ounce daughter,
Diane Lynne;

April 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Rockefeller of Cass City, a seven-
pound, two-ounce son, Donald
Curtis.

April 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Terbush of Caro, a six-pound,
three-ounce. daughter, Lorj, Lee.

The above mothers and babies
and the following other patients
were recently discharged: Mrs.
Gerald Babcock, Lucille Soldan,
Mrs. Harold C'opeland, Jeffrey
Profit, Mrs. Georg-e Arnott, Mrs.
Harry Youngs, Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Coll, Mrs. James Champion and
baby and John Mulrath of Cass
City; Ricky Caswell of Decker-
ville; Timothy Andress of Caro;
Kerry Borodychuk of Unionville;
Judy Heck of Elkton; Albert
Franzel of Tyre; Dewey Brennan
of Deford; Mrs. Fred Daniels and
son, Dennis, of Farmington;
Roger Ashmore of Owendale,
and Mrs. Chauneey Rockefeller
of Gagetown.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Thomas Little, Mrs. Konstnei
Adamczyk, Mrs. Hester Sprague
and Wallace Winger of Cass
City; Mrs. Lorn Hartel of Imlay
City; Mrs. Margaret Hook of
Decker; Mrs. Mary Fisher of
Unionville, and Mrs. Raymond
Parker of Gagetown.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Births:

April 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton Ruso of Caro, the former
Floy Ashmore of Gagetown, a
daughter, Carla Lea.

April 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nizzola of Deford, a son,
Edward Rocky.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Barry, June and Robert Hawley
of Kingston who underwent tonsil
operations that day; Mrs. Betty
Reid, Mrs. Wm. G. Jackson of
Cass City; Mrs. Olive Rocheleau,
Wm. Russell, and Martin Staple-
ton of Gag-etown; Robert Ed-
wards of Kinde; Mrs. Donna Dor-
land and Ernest Rudy of Decker,
and Mrs. Josephine Rinard of
Caro.

Patients
included:
Sandusky
operation;
troit; Mrs.

recently discharged
Jimmie Connolly of
following a tonsil

Clare Reinelts of De-
Mildred Trisch and

Peggy McDermid of Caro; Steve
Laszlo and Harold Francis of
Deford, and Mrs. John Neitzel of

<^Cass City.

10,000 MILES FROM THAILAND, .^our senior officials of the Thailand State Railways point out
their homeland to Francis A. Gaffney, vice president and general manager of the Grand Trunk West-
ern Railroad, of Detroit. The four visitors are partiripating in a three-month training program arranged
by the International Co-operation Administration of the United States government. They are studying
the operating techniques of various U. S. r; llroads and will use the information to improve the Thai-
land railway system. Left to right: Major £ :eng Chulcharitta, chief operating officer of the Thailand
railways; Achava Kunjara, superintendent of motive power; Mr. Gafmey; Chamroon Rathakosol,
superintending engineer, construction depart ont, maintenance of way; and Ahna Ra'myananda, chief
of the administrative department. There are n. re than 2,000 miles of railways serving the 20,000,000
people of Thailand. The modern railroad system has generally replaced primitive forms of transpor-
tation, but there are still several thousand workint elephants in the country.

4-H Club Week Successful

Many a young man proposes to
an heiress on his knees, hoping
that she will put him on his feet.

Alice Bradley, 14-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bradley from Fairgrove, and
Mary Jane Young, 17-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Young from Gilford were se-
lected to represent Tuscola Coun-
ty at 4-H Club Week to be held
at Michigan State University on
July 10-13.

Alice is a club member from
the Wisner 4-H Club where Mrs.
Fred Black is leader and Mary
Jane is a member of the Gilford
Community 4-H Club where her
ftiother is the leader. This is a re-
peat performance for Mary Jane
who was selected as the 1955
delegate to the Club Week dress
revue program. ;'Alice and Mary
Jane were selected from a total
of 292, girls who participated in
the three-district 4-H achieve-
ment programs held here in the
county on April 2, 3 and 4.

County dress revue pins were
awarded to*the finalists as se-
lected by the judges: Mrs.
Patricia Steele, home economics
teacher from Akron; Mrs. Don
Peterhans and Mrs. Iva Cross of
Caro; and Miss June Wilkinson,
assistant state 4-H leader from
MSU. Girls receiving dress revue
pins were: Carolyn Laking, 14,
from the Van Petten 4-H Club;
Mary Lee' Seurynck, 11, and
Charlene Beckett, 15, from the
St. Agatha "4-H Club; Linda
Vollmar, 11, from the Lewis 4-H
Club; Judy Rupert, Annette
Causley, Barbara and Alice Brad-
ley from the Wisner 4-H Club;
Ruth Karr from the Gagetown
4-H Club; Judy- Reif from the
North Vassar 4-H Club; Sandra
Whalen from the Akron 4-H Club
and Mary Jane Young from the

Gilford Community 4-H Club.
Eleven-year-old Sherry West-

cost's striped skirt was selected
to go to 4-H State Show on Aug-
ust 28-31, as were Nancy Ross-
man's suit and Gloria Volk's
formal. Sherry and Gloria belong
to the 4-H clubs in Akron while
Nancy is a member of the King-
ston 4-H Club.

Kay Scott of the Akron 4-H
Club will send her clothing ex-
hibit to the Michigan State Fair
held in Detroit Aug. 31 to Sep-
tember 9.

James White of the Dayton
Clover 4-H Club and Gail Wal-
lace of the Kingston 4-H Club
were, selected as, .achievement
booth winners and will be the
county's delegates to club week
next July.

State Show exhibits were se-
lected from the several hundred
electrical and handicraft projects
at the three achievement centers.
Those selected for handicraft
were: Dale and Gary Janks of
the Thane 4-H Club; Roger Voll-
mar from the Lewis Club; and
Hugh Milligan from the Gage-
town 4-H Club. Electrical exhibi-
tors will be Caylos Johnson from
the West Mayville 4-H Club;
Hugh Milligan and David Mc-
Grath from the Gagetown 4-H
Club; Roy Wightman from the
Connor Junior Farmers; John
Tulloch from the North Vassar
Club; and Jim Janks of the
Thane Club.

Many other youngsters .re-
ceived' county honor roll recogni-
tion for their work in the 23 win-
ter project areas where over 1,000
exhibits were judged. Listed ac-
cording to projects they are:

Cass City High School
Clothing — Mary Donnelly,

jWest Elkland 4-H Club; Joan
i Diebeil, Ruth Kar% Marybeth
I Andrus and Heather Milligan,
i Gagetown 4-H Club; Joan. Brad-
J ley, Ellington Beavers; Sharon
O'Connell, Kathleen Toohey, Gail
Rocheleau, Frances Hunter,
Kathleen Lorencz, Marsha La-
FaVe and Mary Lou Ehiilich, all
of St. Agatha's 4-H Club; Judy
Ewald, Sandra Gaeth, Nancy"
Lewis and Jeanette Sharp, 4-H
Whiz Kids; Elaine Meyer of
So Handy 4-H .Club; Thelma
Kruger, Shirley Novak, Gathre,en
Seftori,. Shirley Skripy and
Janet, Field, Novesta Community;
Virginia Muz, Thane ; School;
Joan Gilmore and Constance Gil-
more of. the Wonder Workers
Club; Gail Wallace, Nancy Ross-
man, Ruth Richter, Betty Den-
hoff and Pat Dudek, Kingston
4-H. Workers.

Electrical — David McGrath,
Hugh Milligan and Gerald Smith,
Gagetown 4-H Club; James Janks
and Gary Janks, Thane School;

Handicraft — Kenneth Hof-
meister, '• Donnie Orban, Hugh
Milligan, Gagetown 4-H Club;
Gary and Dale Janks, Thane
School.

Food Preparation—Peggy Rod-
riguez, Joye Field and Shirley
Novak, Noyesta Community.

Knitting ~ Patsy Hofmeister,
Ruth Karr, Gagetown Club;
Kathleen Toohey, St. Agatha's
Club.-

Junior Leadership—Gail Wal-
lace, Kingston, and Mary Don-
nelly,. W. Elkland.

Home Improvement— Heather
Milligan and Elaine Lounsbury,
W. Elkland.

RESULTS

TWO REASONS
MORE PERSONS ARE USING

CHRONICLE

THAN EVER BEFORE

Try Them and See

For Service

The Chronicle
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Personal News from Elmwood Area Lost, But Not Found

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Evans Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Tuckey, Susan and
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Cut-
ler, Tommy, Dara Jean, Jimmy,
and Gail of Sebewaing and Louie
Livingston and Laura Drake of
Caro.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Jelett
•and daughters and Sue Spencer

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root and
Raymond. Later, all visited their
cousin, George Hill, in Saginaw.

Mrs. Warren O'Dell, xEdna
Bush and David Loomis were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey
were Friday night supper guests

If you want your power lawn mower ready to go when
you need it this spring, don't delay, bring it in

To be sharpened, tuned up or repaired. AH makes of
mowers sharpened and repaired.

Pick-up and
Delivery Within Village

Authorized Briggs & Stratton Service

Cass City Auto Parts

of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald.
They celebrated Susan Tuckey's
fourtH birthday.

Mrs. Charles Seekings has re-
cently moved back to the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tuckey of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Leiter of Mt. Pleasant were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
daughters.

Miss Florence Smith spent her
Easter vacation at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorencz
and family and Mr. and Mrs
James Winchester and family
were Sunday visitors at the Carl
Winchester home.

Word was received from A/2c
Richard J. Wald that he is being
sent to French Morocco for nine-
ty days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baur at-
tended a dinner, in Saginaw Sat-
urday evening.

The man who goes through life
alone is in mighty poor company.

Primitive Methods
Need Not

Be
Followed

n
Advertising

Be ̂ Modern

ADVERTISE HERE!!

Joh|t Reagan, manager sf Pontiac Lake state park, uses ft
magnifying glass to try to identity the owner of a billfold that
was found in his park area last summer. All other items in ih»
picture also were found in the park, from a Bible to a baseball
bat. Visitors to Michigan's 58 slate parks annually lose hundreds
of items, then, fail to place claims at park offices.

Market Healthy Birds
On Less Protein

It is probable that turkeys can
be fed to healthy market weight
vvith less protein in-the latter part
of their growth period. This was
reported at the University of Min-
nesota's Experiment Station.

A. M. Pikey, station poultryman,
said that a group of 100 turkeys,
fed a 34 per cent protein ration on
a restricted basis—that is, allow-

'ing only 15 pounds of mash pei
100 birds per day with free choice
corn and oats—developed market
weight turkeys at a feed cost of
lOVzc a pound, more than a cent
a pound below four other unre-
stricted feeding plans.

The restricted ration produced
turkeys at a feed cost of $2.10 pei
bird—lowest of all five groups—
and gave up 24c more profit per
bird over feed costs than the four
other plans. The 34 per cent pro-
tein, restricted-fed group also had
a lower feed requirement per
pound of gain than the other
groups—taking three and a quar-
ter pounds of feed to gain a pound
weight, in comparison to about
three and a half pounds feed
needed by birds on other rations.

Here's what the groups got: Lot
1 was fed all they wanted of the
Minnesota Standard 25 per cent
protein ration; Lots 2 and 3 got a
28 per cent protein ration and were
fed all they wanted; Lot 4 got 34
Der cent protein ration and were
?ad all they wanted, and Lot 5 got
the 34 per cent protein ration, with
mash restricted to 15 pounds per
'00 birds per day, but full-fed corn
md oats

GREENLEAF

GOOD AS NEW

RUG YARN

Regular 29c value

This merchandise came in after the fire, but we have
go place to store it.

NOTICE!
Our Store Will Be Closed

After Saturday Night So
We Can Rebuild. So Pick
Up These Once-in-a-lifetime
Specials Now. Remember
Sale Ends Saturday - So
Hurry.

You'll Want Several

MEN'S

STRAW HATS

HUNDREDS
of other

REDUCED
AGAIN

For Final Disposal

OVER SO KINDS OF ITEMS
Hundreds To Choose From

VALUES
TO
$1.49

YOUR
CrfOICE

We're Going to Move These Items!

Spruce Up For Spring!

98c and
1.98 value
now

The Greenieaf Extension Club I
met with Mrs. Lucy Seeger
April 5 with eight members and
one visitor present. Roll call was
answered with verses in honor of
Mrs. Seeger's birthday. After
the business meeting, the lesson
on "Foreign Policy and Civil
Defense" was given by Mrs.*
Henry McLellan and Mrs. Ray-
ford Thorpe. The lesson was in-
teresting and instructive. After
the meeting the hostess served a
delicious two-course supper.

The , Ladies Aid of Fraser
Church met Wednesday at the
church for dinner and quilting.
One quilt was finished and an-
other started. The next meeting
will be April 18. The committee
in charge of the dinner will be
Mrs. Anson Karr, Mrs. Arthur
Battel and Mrs. Rodney Karr.

The Westminster Fellowship
met at Fraser Church Tuesday
evening from 7:30 to 9:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ida Brinker, who
spent several winter months in
Florida, returned to their home
Thursday.

Mrs. Lucy Seeger was called
to Rochester on Friday by the
sudden death of her sister, Mrs.
Fred McCaslin. The McCaslin
family lived in Greenieaf Town-
ship near the Stone school many
years ago.

James Dew, Mrs. Henry Mc-
Lellan, Mrs. Mclntyre and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris were in Saginaw
Friday. Mr. Dew saw his doctor
and the ladies passed the day
shopping.

Patty Hoadley visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Tom Flint, in
Cass City over the week end.

Mrs. Lottie Walden and Al-
fred Hempton of Pontiac visited
their brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hempton, from Fri-
day till Sunday night.

Supper visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. McLellan, who recently re-
turned from Florida. Sunday din-
ner guests at the McLellan home
were Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kicker
and Mrs. R. J. Loree of Owen-
dale. Monday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McLellan, son, Jim-
my, and James Dew were supper
guests of Mr. and,Mrs. Murdock
McLellan in Bad Axe.

OUD£R FOB PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Appointment of Adminis-

trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan. The Probate Court

for the Countv of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of .Henry

G. Ball, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held oi»

the 3Qth day of March A. D. i956.
Present. Honorable Almon G. Pieree.

f'.iK-e of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Lydia Starr praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to The Pinney State Sank or to some
other suitable person; and that the heirs
oi said deceased be determined, will be
heard at the Probate Court on April
25th, 1956, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof he
eiven by Rublication of a conv hereof
for three weeks consecutively nrevionfs
fco said dav of hearing, in the Cass Citv
Chronicle, and that the netitioner cause
a conv of this notice to be served UDO»
each known narty in interest at his last
known address bv registered mail, re-
turn receiot demanded, at least, fourteen
f ! 4 > days orior to such hearing1, or bv
oersonal service at least five (5) dava
onur to such hearintr.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judsre of Probate.

4-6-3

»S .' wi*—Hi |_ ir̂ v Jf4 *ur remember-*v *

From now until Memorial Day
thousands of people all over the
country will go to the cemeteries
with just one purpose— to pay
tribute to someone who was
greatly loved.

Somehow, it's a comfort to see
there a beautiful monument to
the memory of that person —
tangible evidence of a love that
still lives in the hearts of family
and friends.

It has been our privilege to pro-
tect the monument investors of
this community for many years
with the best in monument de-
sign and materials. We fully
guarantee our work regardless of
size or price. If we can be of any
service during these great days
of memory, do not hesitate to
call on us,

S «-

The average man is an excel-
lent judge of human nature—ex-
cept in his own case.

This would-be a silent world if.
it was left for some people to
speak their minds.

There are as many thunder-
storms on the sunny side of life
as on the shady side.

Since lft2
Caro, Mich.

ffof MfMtmtats & Family Mtmrkti
full* G»arasUt4

Farm Auction
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public
auction on the premises located 4 miles west and *4 *nile
south of Marfette or 1 mile east and !4 mile south of Clif-
ford at 9885 Sharp Road, the following personal property.
on

Saturday, April 14
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 7 years old, open

Holstein cow, 5 years old, open

Holstein cew, 4 years old, open

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
September 29

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due in
June

Helstein cow, 3 years old, due
June 12

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due
May 31

Guernsey cow, 3 years old,
July 21 - :

Holstein cow, 4 years old,
March 18

Surge 2 unit milker with pipe
| line for 10 cows

I SWINE

2 Yorkshire sows

1 Yorkshire boar

\ MACHINERY
i

1952 model M Parmall tractor
1940 model B John Deere tract®!?

1955 T-45 International baler

1955 McCormick-Deering 4 bar
j side delivery rake

<jue 1955 Oliver Superior grain drill

! 1955 John Deere corn planter
bred 1955 2 bottom 14 in. plow on rub-

l ber
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due in 1955 3 section harrows

I John Deere tractor spreader
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due

May 25
McCormick-Deering 7 ft. power-

mower

12 ft. weeder

Helstein cow, 3
June 12

years old,

GASSOTY

Holstein cow, 3
June 16

years old, due

Bolstein heifer, 1 year old

Holstein heifer, 2 months old

Holstein heifer, 2 months old

Holstein bull, 2 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

10 gallon electric water heater

John Deere 7 ft. double disc
John Deere cultivator

I Rubber tired wagon

Jewelry wagon

FEED

100- bales of straw

600 bales of mixed hay

USUAL TERMS

Marietta Branch of Sandtisky State Bank, Clerk
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NOW
Give your

IT chicks ci

Super-Start!
.Your chicks should grow up to 5.4% faster on 7.6% less feed
1 per pound of gain than ever before on Purina StartsnaI
Purina scientists have done it again! They have improved even last
gear's wonderful formula so much that you can se« the faster growth
—the better coloring—the extra fine feathering.
f7% IIVAWLITY. Last year over 11,000 folks who kept record* oa
2,364,891 chicks proved that they could get 97% livability. This is
97 chicks raised out of every 100 bought.
iOW IN COST. It costs so little to give your chicks a wonderful start on
Super Startena .Feed just 2 Ibs. per small breed chick or 3 Ibs. for
heavies. That is all it takes—just a few pennie8^5^gg^bi&_well"/
feathered young pullets about 5 weeks old. ,/ ~~

r

Elkland [toiler Mills
y2 mile east of stop light, Cass City

Amateur Inventors
Still Productive

The home handyman, working
alone in his own shop, still is a
prime source of new inventions
despite the growth of research
laboratories.

A survey by a Michigan State
University economist reveals
that about one-third of patented
discoveries are made by persons
not trained in science or technolo-
gy, and nearly one-half of all in-
ventions are made by persons
without college degrees.

"The prevailing view that in-
vention today is the exclusive
stamping ground of expert
scientists working in laboratories
of large corporations . . . does
not stand up under close investi-
gation," reports Dr. Jacob
ScKmookler, assistant professor
of economics at MSU.

"But continued public belief in
this erroneous view may make it
true," Dr. Schmookler warns.

"Potential independent inven-
tors, if they believe the field has
been taken over completely by
persons hired to invent, may be
discouraged and fail to do what
they otherwise would have done
—invent."

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

The ads are newsy too.

Use your head... Save your legs...

k SYSTEM

with EXTENSION TELEPHONES

Running's for horses!
With Extensions in bedroom, kitchen, workshop, den, you're
never more than a step from your telephone.
Give protection, privacy, too ... at little cost.
Call our Business Office now.

Springtime color for your telephone! Now—8 lovely shades) ""4
to match or contrast with the decor of your home.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF MICHIGAN

Ufa "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents'1

By Selling "Don't Wants" Now!

For the price of
a pound of bananas
you can cook six
complete meals for
a family of four
on your electric
range. And don't
forget, no other
range is "white-glove3

clean. No wonder
smart homemakers
say:
ffYou can Live Better
i.. Electrically."

Corn Men Aim for
Efficient Stalk

Cornbelt farmers no longer sing
the praises of tall corn, says Dr.
George N. Hoffer, n a t i o n a l l y
known consulting agronomist.

They have learned instead to
produce higher yields of corn by
growing highly efficient stalks, he
reports. Instrumental in this switch
have been the new high-yielding
hybrids, bred for the efficiency of
the stalk rather than for tallness.

The outlook for the American
corn farmer, Dr. Hoffer believes,
is for progressively higher yields
per acre and even more efficient
operations as science and technol-
ogy reveal more of the secrets of
plant reproduction, nutrition and
growth.

Corn was grown in • Colonial
America/ but from, those times
when so-called "calico" or "flint

YOU MAY && TAU6R
SOT I'M MORE

It's the efficiency of the stalk,
not its height that's most impor-
tant.

corn was planted until 1900 there
was little progress in increasing
yields. A series of development?
by leading plant breeders, corn
growers and extension agrono-
mists led the way to today's high-
yielding double crossed hybrids.

The chief ingredients in produc-
ing high yields, says Dr. Hoffer,
are perseverance, good climatic
environment, proper nutrition, and
hybrid seed, as exemplified by a
Mississippi teen-ager, 16-year-old
Lamar Ratliff, who grew 304 bush-
els of shelled corn per acre to set
an all-time world record.

Minerals Important
In Good Dairy Ration

Proper mineral content in the
dairy ration is- one of the most
important considerations in herd
health, the American Veterinary
Medical Association reports. >

Minerals are important in many
vital body processes such as diges-
tion, growth, reproduction, milk
production and body maintenance.
The lack of minerals may cause
such deficiency symptoms as loss
of appetite, poor feed utilization,
goiter, soft or brittle ^ones, low
milk production, stiffness of joints,
rough hair coats and general un-
thriftiness.

However, the most of these
symptoms may also occur in other
conditions not related to mineral
deficiency. If one of these symp-
toms does not appear, it's best to
have a veterinarian examine the
herd so an accurate diagnosis can
be made.

When mineral needs of a herd
are c o n s i d e r e d , the following
points should be remembered:

Dairy cattle are heavy users of
minerals and they're known to
need 12,different mineral elements.

Many dairy feeds are short* in
;odium, calcium, phosphorus, and

\odine. Salt is an essential in any
dairy feeding program.

Trace mineralized salt is a con-
venient way of guarding against
most trace mineral deficiencies.

Minerals will not replace pro-
teins or other food nutrients need-
ed in the ration and they should
never be forced^ because in large
quantities some m i n e r a l s are
harmful.

Automatic Trough

Made from a 50-gallon steel
drum mounted on wide trough,
this hog waterer jrorks like popu-
lar poultry watefers. Bung allows
water to escape into trough until
water level covers the bung.

YOUR $$
win!
GO mr~ READ
FAR ^ THE ADS

Specialist Third Class John A.
Ramsay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ramsay, Snover, recently
took part in a training exercise
on Okinawa. Specialist Ramsay's
unit, the 5th Field Artillery Rock-
et Battery, fired the Honest
John under simulated-combat
conditions. Ramsay was gradu-
ated from Marlette High School
before entering the Army in No-
vember 1964.

SMART MONEY

GO AFTER \
READING
THE ADS
W 7H/S
N'EWSPAPER,

sis: XOUR WIFE
WISHES TO KISS
YOU OVER THE m

PHOME- ^% [•TAKE THE MESSAGE
AND HIVE IT

TO ME LATER?

TO YOU IS THAT
1

t.f.JOHNSOH
.

WILL GIVE VOU
BVERYTHIHOTHAT

IS DUE YOU!

IC« t* JP W

AGAIN FUELGAS LEADS THE WAY WITH

SERVICE
NEW

SHORT WAVE
RADIO

We've Spared No Expense
To Bring Tflou These Advantages:

Instant Communication

With Our Tracks For
Faster Service

Service With Any Of Our

Five Stores For Parts
Or Merchandise,

Fuelgas has 5 stations, 5 automobiles
and 22 trucks waiting to serve you wifh
short ware radio.

Drive - Out - A - Little
AND
- A - LOT

MANY NAME BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

REFRIGERATORS
SERVEL

HOT POINT

as low
as $189*5

RANGES
TAPPAN AND DIXIE

UNIVERSAL
HOT POINT

ENTERPRISE

as low
as

HOT WATER HTRS.
A. O. SMITH

WALDORF
HANDLEY BROWN

COLEMAN
as low
as $5995

as low
as

AND DRYERS

HAMILTON

HOT POINT

as low
as

BOTTLED GAS
HEATING AND COOKING

WATER HEATING

CLOTHES DRYING

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
Intersection of M-53 an<f M-81 Phone 395
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Zmierski Bowls
In Army Tourney

Pfc. John Zmierski, 23, son of
Mrs. Cecelia Josephine Zmierski,
Route 1, Cass City, recently
bowled for Phillips Barracks in
the Army's European men's
championships in Germany.

Zmierski, a construction spe-
cialist in Company B of the 499th
Engineer Combat Battalion, ar-
rived overseas last March from

;an assignment at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. He entered the Army
in October 1954.

Zmierski was graduated from
Cass City High School in 1951.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /
By Advertising In j /

PIRSCTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

SPhoae 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E.G.FIOTZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
;Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

SL T. Donahue, A. B^ M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Bay Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res. 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRTCK

DENTISTS
Phone §6 Casi

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except 'Thursday
Evenings by appointment.
Over Ben Franklin, Store

Phone 889

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 415W

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. Bf.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMEEA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Bortrait* - Commercial - Candid*

• Finishing & Eqaipmen<
246 Com City

BMJIfiB
NURSING

SpedaHidnff la tbe aura of
tfea efcrtHriaOly ffl.

Under tike supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, B. N.

0R.&V.CLARK
CHTCROPBACrOB

VsL 9-18» 1-5, 6*15̂
Ttt«. - Wed. - Set 0-12,1-6

Freshen Dairy Cow
In Fall, Winter"

More Milk, Profit
Says Specialist

Have your dairy cows freshen
during the fall and winter and
you'll be in line for more milk and
more profit, says L. R. Fryman,
dairy specialist at the University
of Illinois College of Agriculture.

Cows calving in the fall and win-
ter are in heaviest production
when milk supplies are lowest and
prices highest.

Illinois DHIA records show that
cows freshening in the summer
months of June, July and, August
made an average of $258 over feed
costs. Compare this figure with
$284 over feed cost brought in by
cows calving in September, Octo-
ber and November or the $286
profit for cows that came fresh in

T E N D E R • P L U M P • C U T - U P
G R A D E " A " T A B L E B I T E . . .
they'll just "melt" in your month!

More milk means more profit
ad you get more milk when cows
resfaen in fall and winter.

>ecember, January and February.
Feed costs may be up a little in

fall and winter, but the increased
production more than makes up
for it, Fryman says. Besides the
heavy milk flow after calving, pro-
iuction levels of fall-freshened
:ows 'go up again when they're
urned out to spring pasture.
Fryman suggests that you start

making the change to more fall
freshening by breeding your re-
placement heifers to calve in the
fall. You can make some change
n the freshening dates of mature
cows, too, but remember that they
should calve about every 12 to 14
months with a six to eight weeks'
Iry period before each calving.

Ifcttse calls made
Phoxe 87C

283 a State St. Caro

N, C. MANKE
Stemm Baths and Swedish

Massage
: Special Foot Treatments

Mrs, Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

fixpert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSB

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Carov Mick

JOHN W, BAYLBY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

?lon Carefully Before
Remodeling Farm Home

Before you remodel your farm
acme, check to see if your old
house is really worth fixing up,
says James S. Boyd of the Michi-
gan State University agricultural
engineering department.

First, he says, the frame should
be sound, and the foundation
strong enough to support any new
section you may add. Location
near the road, the outbuildings,
and the garden is important. Drav
a complete plan, to scale, showing
just where you are going before
you start, as mistakes can be
costly.

Also, make sure that the cost
isn't too high. Talk with a builder
who has done some remodeling.
Remodeling should save at least
half of the cost of a new house.,

Boyd .explains that it is hard to
put plumbing, electrical conduits,
etc., into an old house. Easier re-
pairs include: putting in insula-
tion, laying new floors, putting on
a roof, and resurfacing walls and
eilings.
Many people could save by wir-

ing before the walls are closed in
with new surface material, Boyd
stresses, adding that the plumber
should also ba careful to avoid do-
ing things that will have to be
done over later.

More white meat on IGA chickens be-
cause they are milk fed.

cut up
or
whole
lb. 39C

RING OR LARGE

BOLOGNA
BACON...
SMALL MEATY ^-3 LBS. AND DOWN

SPARE RIBS
IGA TABLE-RITE THICK SLICED

BACON..

Midler's

OVEN-GLO

20-oz.
loaf 17c

NEW CROPS IN — CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
can 10c

SUNSHINE KRISPY

IGA Vanilla or 3-Flavor

Ice Cream
Yz
gaL 79c

Crackers
box

CAMPBELL'S

2 15-oz.
cans

IGA FRESH PRODUCE

Cauliflower ~ 2?O

Sunny Morn ff£\ California tfl tf%|HI4t

COFFEE - 79c CARROTs:r25C

FLORIDA

ORANGES
216 size
doz.

Swift Pays You $1.00
For Five Labels From

SWIFTS

FOR

jar 23c
Blue Bonnet

DR. I. H. GEISSINGEB

Chiropractor
Mornings: 9-12 Daily

Afternoons: 1:30-6, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post OfrLe

2 FOR THE
PRICE OF 1

PLUS A
PENNY 1

MARGARINE lb

5 lb.
bag

WOOD REXALL
DRUGS

Cass City

Prime Hereford steers, grand
and reserve championship winner?
in the Junior Division of the South
western Exposition and Fat Stoci,
Show in Fort Worth: At left IF
"Jumbo" 940-lb. grand champion
with owner Hane Holloway, Wyli?
Tex., at halter. In center is Do:
Good, who judged the show. Lik-
* "tvter, Brownwood, Tex., is at
right with reserve champion,
"Bunny."

HUNTING
for

More
BUSINESS
Try Our Ads

Pillsbury

FLOUR
Del Monte

TOMATOES can

Kraft

OIL • • • • '
AJ1 Vegetable ^^ ^

SPRY 3
Kraft 6,oz

Hand! Snacks ^-
Nabisco ^

Ritz Crackers^

89c

FROZEN
Muller's Apple, Cherry, Blueberry

FROZEN
8-in.
size 55c

Snow Crop

Orange Juice
Snow Crop

Strawberries

10-oz.
pkg.

6-oz.
can

21c

KRAFT DELUXE

CHEESE SLICES
Plain or Pimento

8-oz.
pkg.

2 3-oz.
pkgs.

G. B. DUPUIS
MARKET

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
Jit
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Personal News from Rescue Area
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vanderwall

and children, Joyce and Richard
Parker of Saginaw were Friday
night guests of Mrs. Viola
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Parker.

Mrs. Morris E. Mellendorf and
son, Milton, and Mrs. Thomas
Quinn, Sr., spent Thursday at
,the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Creguer near Ubly. ~\

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Davidson
attended the funeral_,,services of
his aunt, Mrs. Ann "Taylor, at
Saginaw. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin' Heckman
entertained for dinner at their
home last Sunday, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kain of
Owendale, and her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Deibel and children of Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muntz and
Mr. and Mrs. James Muntz and
sons of Wyandotte spent from
Friday evening until Sunday
forenoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore, Sr.

Milton Mellendorf made a busi-
ness trip to Bad Axe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker,
Mrs. Viola Parker, Mrs. Mae
Sheufelt and Mrs. Elisabeth An-
drews were business callers in
Pigeon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fritz and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Her-
man in Pigeon. Mrs. Herman has
been on the sick list.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Andrews were
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Abbe and son,
Glenn, and Mrs. Elizabeth An-
drews.

Mrs. " Richard Loos and chil-
dren, Billy, Ardene and Alden, of
Port Huron visited from Tues-
day until Thursday forenoon at
the homes of her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf and mother, Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf.

The Canboro Farm Bureau, met

on Saturday evening, April 7,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ottomar Sting.

Recent Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gimmell
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gim-
mell and children, Lewis and
Charlene, Mr. and Mrs. Donald !
Gimmell and daughter, Darlene
Marie, of Grant and Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore, Jr., and son,
Robert, of Gagetown,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arnott
and daughter, Paula, were last
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs., James Me-
Comb of Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Aikens en-
tertained recently for Sunday
dinner David Running of Port
Huron and Mr. and Mrs. Winters
jf Saginaw. Mrs. Iva Arnott of
a rant was a supper guest.

The Grant Farm Bureau met
Wednesday evening, April ll, at
the Williamson schoolhouse. Mr.
->nd Mrs. Michael Pisarek and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Errer were
the hosts and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Summers
and children of New Lothrop
were week-end guests of his
mother, Mrs. Wealthy Summers,
and other relatives.

Mr.-and Mrs. Dale Mellenderf
an<jl- son, .Tommy, of C'ass City
were Sunday visitors of his
and brothers and sisters. Pvt.
Clare Mellendorf, who has been
home a few days, will • report
back to Fort Knox, Kentucky, on
April 11.

Albert Ellicott of Owendale
was a business caller Thursday
p. m. at the Norris E. Mellendorf
home.

Miss Mary O'Rourke, Miss
Nellie O'Rourke and Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Comment and chil-
dren of Gagetown were supper
guests Sunday of their brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Rourke.

Mr. and'Mrs. Theodore Ash-
more and Mr. and Mrs. James

Muntz and sons of Wyandotte
were callers in Vassar, Caro, and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Snider in Silverwood and
at the William Ashmore, Jr.,
home in Gagetown, Saturday.

James Munro of Pontiac spent
three days last week at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Rourkei

Roger Ashmore, nine-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ash-
more, is a patient in the Pleasant
Home Hospital in Cass City. He
is ill with rheumatic fever.

Levi Helwig and daughter,
Joyce, of Cass City were bunday
afternoon callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. JMelle'n-
doxi and Mrs. Denitte J. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nelson
of Owendale were Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Rourke.

isir. and Mrs. \viiiiam Ashmore,
Jr., and son, Robert, of Gage-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Ashmore of Rescue were Satur-
day evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ash-
more, br.

Mr. and Firs. Dale Mellendorf
and son, Tommy, of Cass City
were Wednesday evening supper
guests of their uncle and - aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ash-
more and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snider,
Ashmore helped the latter's par-
of Vassar celebrate their 45th
wedding anniversary last Thurs-
day evening, April 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
and sons, Leslie and Larry, Mrs.
Iva Arnott of Grant and Leslie
Sheufelt of Detroit were last
Sunday dinner guests of their
mother, Mrs. Mae Sheufelt.

Mrs. Herbert Maharg is stay-
ing with her son, Kenneth, and
wife while Mr. Maharg is a

patient in a Bay City Hospital. |
He will undergo an operation I
sometime soon. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-;
more, Sr., attended a birthday j
dinner Sunday for their little j
two-year-old grandson, Robert j
Kozan, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-1
drew Kozan, Cass City.

Harold W. Parker, who is em-
ployed in Detroit, spent the week
end at his home here and visited
other relatives.

Pvt. Clare Mellendorf of Fort
Knox, Kentucky, was a caller in
Cass City Thursday. He also
called on his grandmother, Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf, in the aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Einmerson - Kain
and four daughters of Owendale
were Sunday guests of his sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Heckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf and son, Milton, and sis-
ter, Mrs. Richard O. Loos, and
son, Alden, of Port Huron were
business callers in Bad Axe
Tuesday afternoon. They also
called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Smithers of Bad Axe.

The most ".dangerous kind of
flattery is the kind we ladle out
to ourselves.

A FINE GIFT FOR

A SUBSCRIPTION 7
THIS NEWSPAPER

Choose-N-Change

CABINET

Now, you don't have to build in—you can blend
in with colors you Choose-N-Chaage! This
refrigerator gives your kitchen the plarmed-in
look without rebuilding!

1956 Frost-Free Westinghouse
nimii I ninuaaMlllna^ ^^^^

* N* iUfr**ting iii the refriger*
•tor! No defrosting io tfee
freeze jr!

* Giant/recur holds 51 ibs. of
frozen foods. Extra ipacious
throughout.

and cold for every food. Ex-
clusive Meat Keeper keeps 18
Ibs. of meat fresh days longer.

Automatic Twin Juice
P&mtam./ Mixes aad serves
two kiads of fruit Juice I®.
stantly...one side can be used
for cold water. (Optional)

MODEL orj.ro YOU CAW BE SURE...IF IT'S wfestingjhouse
C I T Y - O I L £& GAS
L I A N C E S T O R E

Phone 440 Cass City

fb//ow ^e crowe/

Your acceptance of our policy of large volume, small
profit has made it possible for us to enlarge our store.
Work is nearing completion. In our enlarged store we.
pledge to continue our policy of everyday low prices and
huge week-end specials.

Erla's Home Cured Sliced

CHOICE CUT i

Round - Swiss - Sirloin - Rib or

lb.

Erla's Home Made

lb.

Lean and Meaty

PORK
CHOPS Ib.

Choice Cut

Chuck Roast 35c
Home Cured Cottage Hams or

SMOKED

Ib.

FRESH CREAMERY

lb.

STEWING

lb.

Pie Fruit
No. 2
can

Giant Package

Fab
63c

Pascal

bag 1QC
CILERY
Cello

CARROTS
LETTUCE 2 fc. 29C

Finn Green • ffm

CUCUMBERS 2

Swansdown Butterscotch

Cake Mix
pkg. 9c

Tomato Paste
6-oz.
cans 49c

Piiisbury

FLOUR

25 lb.
bag

9*89
1

Vegetable

Spry.. . .
Lux ToiletLux Toilet jj

Soap . . .4
Del Monte Pineapple,- Grapefruit

Juice . . . .

bars

46-oz.
can

Phillip's Sliced

ish Potatoes=10c
Hygrade

Party Loaf r 29c
We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

COFFEE
lb.

tin

With Grocery Order

SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306

Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

Super Market
LOCKER PHONE 280
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